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NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK IS PROCLAIMED, Mrs, Florence Rasmussen, President of the Business,and Professional Women's Club
of Fanwood and Scotch Plains is greeted by Mayor Sidney Hulsizer of Fanwood (left) and Mayor Russell Patterson of Scotch Plains prior to sign-
Ing of Proclamation, - - - - . . _ _̂y

(See Story.Page 2)
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Swarer Answers 1965 Assessment Inquiries
Recent Mailing By Board Of Assessors Seems To Have

Covered Most Questions
Theodore Swarer, Secretary

of the Board of Assessors states
that the inquiries received as the
result of mailing notices showing
1965 assessment and values has
been very light, and much less
than anticipated. However, it
seems apparent from some dis-
cussions that some misunder-
standing exists, and in an attempt
to clarify any apprehensions,
provides the following;

The purpose of the notice was
fourfold:

1. To submit early advice of
new assessments at 50% of value
as ordered by the Union County
Board of Taxation, and the r e -
sultant fair market value appli-
cable to your property as shown
in ink,

2, To advise that the 1965 tax
rate which applies to the new
assessment, (printed total) would
be less than the $7,47 1964 tax
rate.

At the time of printing the
notices, it was impossible to
estimate what this rate might
be,

When the 1965 budget notices,
dated February 5, 1965, were
mailed, an estimated 1964 com-
parable rate of $5,48 was shown.
If you multiply the new assessed
value by this amount, it would
indicate approximately the com-
parable effect compared to 1964
actual taxes, (Many taxing dis-
tricts refuse, even now, to at-
tempt estimatss.)

The budget let'tar also esti-
mated, February 5, 1965, the an-
ticipated 1965 tax rate of $6.10.
Since this was mailed, certain
benefiting conditions now in-
dicate that a more current e s -
timated 1965 tax rate somewhat
below $6.00 per $100 will prob-
ably be determined by the Union
County Board of Taxation about
April 1965. Our latest "guesti-
mate" is about $5,94 per $100
General Tax Rate, and $9,07
per $100 for the Business Per-
sonal Assessments,

3,. To indicate when Veteran
($50.) and Senior Citizen ($80.)
deductions are allowed.

This is shown by letter under
"Exempt" "V" (Veteran) o r
"VW" (Veteran's Widow), and
"SC" (Senior Citizen Veteran),
The law authorizes the Tax Col-
lector to deduct a maximum of
$80, from computed taxes.

a) The veteran, by complying
with requirements - - Honorable
Discharge or Separation from
Active Service during time of
war, is entitled to the deduction
by application on or before Dec-
ember 31 of the tax year, pro-
viding the property is acquired
by deed dated on or before CJct-
ober 1 of the pre-tax year,

b) Under legislation'currently
under way, the Senior Citizen

- - over 65, and a minimum 3
year resident of New jersey - -
may claim the $80. deduction if
anticipated gross earnings from
all sources for both husband and
wife does not exceed $5000. in
the year 1965. This maybe claim-
ed prior to July 1, 1965 providing
the claimant was 65 or over in
1965, but must be confirmed to

the Tax Collector in February
1966,

4, To advise the correct prop-
erty address as shown on the
official tax map. This should also
be the number used for your
house number, and similar advice
has been given since 1957, but
many street numbers have not
yet been corrected.

The Board of Assessors is
continually striving for fair and
equitable valuations, and any r e -
quest for review will receive
careful consideration. It should

be clear that the over-all value
of the property (shown In ink) Is
the only basis of consideration.
A request for review has three
possible corrections — Lowered
if too high — Raised if too low —
or Unchanged if deemed fair.

Taxes depend on budgets — 1.
Board of Education, 2, Union
County, and 3. Local Govern-
ment, and are beyond the scope
of the Board of Assessors,

Gov. Hughes
To Be Guest

Speaker
The Holy Name Society of Saint

Bartholomew the Apostle Church
of Scotch Plains will hold its
16th Annual Communion Break-
fast on Sunday, March 14th, The
members of the Society will r e -
ceive communion at the 9-15
Mass and then proceed directly
to Union Catholic High School
for breakfast.

TJhe Pa'rish will be greatly
honored this year by the d is-
tinguished guest speaker, Gov-
ernor Richard j , Hughes of N. j .
Governor Hughes will arrive at
approximately 11 a.m. and will
be received by a welcoming com-
mittee, He will be seated at the
head table with the Right Rev-
erend Msgr. John j . Cain, Pas-
tor of St. Bartholomew's Church,
Father John J, Lester, Moderator
of the Holy Name Society, James
DeRogatis, President, Joseph
larussi, Breakfast Chairman and
George Piccoli, co-chairmana"nd
toastmaster. The honorable may-
ors Russell Patterson of Scotch
Plains and Sidney Hulsizer of
Fanwood will also be present
at the head table to receive
Governor Hughes. GOVERNOR RICHARD J. HUGHES

Shady Rest Plans To Organize
Community Improvement Committee

Residents of the Shady Rest
area in Scotch Plains will or-
ganize a community improve-
ment committee. Last month they
charged that the township is not
assisting in rehabilitating the
area. The proposal for the new
committee was the result of a
two-hour meeting in the Muni-
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cipal Building with representa-
tive of the United Civic Club.

Mavor Russell Patterson said,
"the township w i l l cooperate
fully" for improvement in the
area. Emphasis will be placed
on three sections of Shady Rest
in the Jerusalem Rd. and Plain-
field Ave, areas.

The United Civic Club said
last month that township-owned
lots were not being sold to Ne-
groes. An understanding on this
was reached by the township
officials. According to the of-
ficials about 10 lots in the Shady
Rest and Kramer Manor, both

predominantly Negro areas, have
been sold by the township In the
past month. Other municipally-
owned lots are to small to con-
form with zoning regulations and
"we have to juggle lots to make
them conforming," the mayor
explained. All lots, he added,
must be sold at a public auction
to the highest bidder.

Members of the United Civic
Committee also complained that
they were receiving no help from
the township in a rehabilitation
project that had been proposed
after an urban renewal plan was
abandoned.

Local Pageant Scheduled
Union County girls are being

offered an opportunity for fame:
and fortune through education and
proper guidance in building a suc-
cessful career for themselves
through participation in the Miss
Union County Pageant.

The local contest, a prelimin-
ary elimination leading to the
eventual selection of Miss Amer-
ica 1966 in Atlantic City in Sep-
tember, will find 10 girls com-
peting for the local title and a

chance to enter the Miss New
Jersey elimination in Wildwood
in June, according to Peter P.
Robinson serving a s general
chairman of the Pageant.

The Miss Union County Pageant
will be staged in the Scotch Plains
-Fanwood High School Auditor-
ium on May 8, and all local
civic and service clubs have been
asked to nominate entrants. All
residents of Union County are
also urged to nominate likely
candidates,

Business
Women's Week

Proclaimed
The Borough of Fanwood and

the Township of Scotch Plains
officially proclaimed National
Business Women's Week March
7 through March 13, 1963 with
the signing of the Proclamation
by Mayor Sidney Hulsizer of
Fanwood and Mayor Russell Pat-
terson of Scotch Plains.

The Mayors urged all citizens
in Fanwood and Scotch Plains,
all civic and fraternal groups,
all educational associations, all
news media and Other community
organizations to j o i n in this
"SPRINGTIME S A L U T E TO
WORKING WOMEN," by encour-
aging and promoting the celebra-
tion of the achievements of all
business and professional women
as they contribute daily to our
economic, civic and cultural de-
velopment.

Mrs. Florence Rasmussen,
President of the Business and
Professional Women's Club of
Fanwood and Scotch Plains, said
during National Business Wom-
en's Week, approximately 170,
000 members, in over 36,000
local clubs join together in a
national tribute to business and
professional women, Our theme
will be "THE RESPONSIBILITY
OF FULL PARTNERSHIP," as
we join together with five other
clubs in their Springtime Salute,
for dinner at the Kingston Rest-
aurant, Union, New Jersey.

Mayor Awards
Trophies To
Tourney Winners

The winners of the 1964 golf
tournament at t h e municipal
Scotch Hills Country Club were
presented trophies by Mayor
Rusaell Patterson at Snuffy's
Restaurant, Thursday, March 4th,

Mrs. Vivian Nostrandreceived
a trophy for the women's cham-
pionships and Louis jaeobsenfor
the men's championships. Mr,
and Mrs. Charles English won the
runner-up awards in the two
categories.

William Rudd was the first
flight winner and Donald Morri-
son was runner up.

Chairman of the Recreation
Commission George Venezlo r e -
ported on improvements at the
golf course, scheduled to open
March 15, The dining room and
the practice putting green will
open April 1, and a new ninth
green will be ready about April
15th. Cardiac Hill will be cutdown
and the marshland between the
third and ninth holes will be
eliminated.

Ed Famula, golf pro at the club,
said the course yardage will be
2,900 compared to last year's
yardage of 2,250 and there will
also be championship tees,

A sound film "Masters ' Golf
Tournaments 1964'' was shown.

Candidates
Nominated

On Sunday, March 7, 1965, at
Union Catholic High School,
Girls' Department, 1600 Martlne
Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J., the
following local girls were n o m -
inated as candidates to Our Lady
of Wisdom Chapter of the National
Honor Society,

Marie Napolitano, Patricia
George, Mary Willard, and Joan
Cody, all of Scotch Plains,

Rt, Rev. Msgr, J . j . Cain, Ad-
ministrator, was Guest Speaker.
Mayor Russell Patterson of
Scotch Plains also attended these
ceremonies which were held in
conjunction with Open House and
a Book Fair.
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STAGE HOUSE VILLAGE-(left) Carrying the Col-
onial motif while providing patrons with the hos-
pitality of the past and comforts of the present,
the Stage House Village provides an ample parking
area surrounded by a stockade fence.

A ROOM AT THE STAGE HOUSE INN-A graphic
example of restoration work. It is complete in every
detail, including the long rifle, copper pots and
pans and the table settings. During the Revolution,
the Inn's tap room rang to the shouts of Colonial
and British soldiers alike During the Civil War, it
was the scene of enlistment rallies as President
Lincoln called up more troops. Today, it is devoted
to quiet dining in a quiet setting.

If you're in the mood for a country inn,
browsing in quaint shops or looking for antiques,
you need not go too far af ield -
it's all here in the...

Stage House Village
By JOAN MONAHAN

It's March| It's March! the
merry month of March, Ugh, ugh,
ugh, 1 DARE some songwriter
to try to convince me-with some
cheerful lyrics that there's en-
chantment in this dreary month.
Merry month of May and June
a bustin' out I'll swallow, March
never. It's post-holidavs. pre-
Sprlng, no snow but no buds
sprouting, sick of the winter
coat, but coo early to bring out
the ."spring duds. Last week, as

\ the temperature skittered up and
dapressingly down again, all I
could think about was a drive
out to a country Inn, browsing
in some charming little shops,
buying a "morale booster" or
two. Another day, my thoughts
were on summer vacations »
and my idea of ideal vacationing
always includes poking around
in antique shops or the quaint
shops which always seem to a-
bound in vacation areas, By Sat-
urday, I couldn't stand it another
day and I ventured forth in search
of a cure for March doldrams,
1 was MOST successful, I found
the answer to the widest range
of major problems - like svhat
new shift I needed for Spring,
what gift for a' forthcoming wed-
ding, what tody with my bathroom
decor, where to find a dream of a
desk for the living room, (I can
just see all husbands nodding
their heads sympathetically over
my major problems. Thank you.)

Where did the answer lie?
Did 1 trip to Cape Cod? Fly to
Jamaica? Tour muddy country
roads for miles? Did 1 "do" the
Williamsburgh restoration OP
make the hour-long trek into
Manhattan? Guess again. Right
under our noses. One mile from
everywherel Antiques, gourmet
foods, country clothes, paisley
bathroom fixtures,and hand-dec-
orated sweaters, Where? Why
in Stage House Village, silly.
Right here in the middle of Scotch
Plains. I suppose many readers
have been there. Yet the shop-
keepers in the adorable lineup
of stalls tell me many of their
customers and browsers are out-
of-towners. They even come by
busloads from all over. Often,
what's right there, we never get

around to finding. Take the time,
and believe ms - familiarity will
breed a million inspirations.
Here's the lineup in this quaint
restoration:

The Heritage Shop: Antiques
for the m o s t discriminating
tastes. Flower prints to frame
from $1.25 right up to a Chip-
pendale desk made in Pennsyl-
vania around 1760 for up in the
$700 area, Lots of pressed glass
and early American. A couple of
wonderful cherry drop leaf tables
($150 and $187). Even some an-
tiques of REALLY local origin,
One desk is from the old house
across the way. If you don't
care for antiques, don't pass it
by. How about a coffee table or
bench made to order - black
cast aluminum legs topped by
a slab of redwood for patio or
den for $28, or topped by slate,
or marble for an elegant living
room? Could you find a really
heavy brass ashtray to match
theirs with an interesting story
to boot? They're old molds once
used to press artificial flowers,
$4.75, There's a gallery of local
art is ts ' originals, tool A local
lady makes the prettiest gold-
edged Flemish floral arrange-
ments and you could have one
done for a favorite container,
Heritage Shop has them ranging
from a small arrangement in
a tiny daisy-and-button pressed
glass dish for $9.40 to one In
a tall footed compote for $28,

The Scallop - a tiny ehiche
filled with the utmost in bath-
room and closet decor, Olive
towels with, ball-fringe in brass
color (the balls are about two
inches fat) for guest tlm^s. De-
sign your own pattern in gold
fur a wash-bowl to fit in a bath-
room counter top, and a matching
seat lid: $66. Want ceramic spout
and spigots in your bathroom?
Paisley, daisy, violets, marguer-
ites, you name it. Re-doing the
whole room? Coordinate wall-
paper in black and white print,
black and white ticking shower
curtain with ball fringe, waste-
basket, tissue box to match.
Looking for the most unusual
soaps, -garment bags, bathroom
glasses and ceramic toothbrush

holders you've ever seen? Visit
the Scallop. It's just delightful.

The SterlingSilverpmith-he'll
fix those dents in your silver,
mend your fireplace tools, r e -
plate your serving dishes, and fix
the pewter. He's been in business
in the area for years and years,
and his custumers come from
Staten Island. Bergen County and
points north. More interesting -
he specializes in antique silver.
Looking for the unusual wedding
gift? He has a pair of flat silver
flowers to sit on the dining room
table. Pick one up by the delicate
stem, turn it over, and salt or
pepper flows from the center of
the flosver($14). He has six old
pearl-handled knives for $2.30
each, and a magnificent old Cor-
ham crystal and sterling inkwell
for $28. If you've just received
an inheritance, see his very old,
ornate coffee pot, creamer, sugar
shaker and tongs for $750, Hurry,
though. My husband probably is
planning it for my April birthday,
SO kind.

Temptations, UnLtd. - a gift
shop and boutique par excellence,
specializing in gourmet foods,
culinary wares, gadgets, imports
and originals. Want to dress up
your best cardigan? Have any
design hand-painted on mother-
of-pearl buttons: y o u r mono-
gram, butterflies, acorns, mar -
ching soldiers (30,40, ur 50 cents
each). Hang one uf their leaded
glass window ornaments in your
window to catch the sun's rays.
How about two red leaded glass
strawberries? Or a big glass
lollipop in your child's room?
Casseroles, wire whisks, herb
seasoned rice - the chef of the
house will go svild. Fabulous
cooking equipment is a specialty,
and for your next party you can
order a smoked ham on three
days notice, or treat the family
to excellent sausage or bacon for
a weekend breakfast. It's a won-
derful source of inspiration for

showers, new house gifts, or
anniversaries.

Regimental .icripe - if vou
bought everything vou wure in
Regimental Stripe, you'd never
make a mistake It's perfection
in the classics, country clothis.
They have real tried-and-true
specialties. Want a lovelv heath-
ery green plaid skirt, matching
solid cardigan? une of the tradi-
tional cable sweaters from I long'
K-dng? Would a new linen shift
do something for your spirits
about now? This is the place for
Madras and Moygashel line, polos
and pullovers, blouses and Ber-
mudas. Their bathing suits a r -
rived amid snow flurries a few
days ago, There are some svild
Hawaiian prints among them.
Here you bring your husband.
He goes upstairs, you stay down.
Oreat clothes for both of you.
Accessories, too. Belts and bags,
scarves and knee sox. Neither of
you will ever be "far out" I'll
guarantee. The things in Regi-
mental Stripe are the timeless
best. The surroundings are in-
teresting, too, You'll he shopping
in the old Duell Barn, one of
Scotch Plains' landmarks,

After you've finished re-doing
the bathroom, buying a wardrobe,
viewing the local art. and survev-
ing this silver, indulge yourself.
Up the- cobbled courtyard and into
vet another tempting spot-palate
tempting this time. The. Stage
House Inn, where horse -drnssii
stages stopped in 'lav6; ot" '-ore,
has baen beautifully and know-
ledgably r e s Cured. You >.an
snuggle vour tired shopping bones
down at a cozy candlelit table,
amidst charming surroundings,
and enjoy a wunderful lunch,
afternoon tea, or dinner, 1'he
food is htild in high esteem. This
is another Pride of Scotch Plains,
Let March come in like a lion.
Let the blustery breezes blow.
Let the daffodils wait, fiiere's
hope for the March blues yet,
Right here in our own backyard.
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Area Young Republicans Seek Survim
Kep.

I our a rea res idents n r a n i o n H
L-nndidates fur offio.'S t o IjefiUud
at the annual Union Uountv Yoiins;
Republican I'oiivencioii on Satur -
day, March 13, in the Hotel Sub-

urban,, Summit.
They a re : Frank II, Itetx, J r . ,

of :iS PieUkiresi Drive, Si:oti:li
Plains, seeking re-election ns
County YK chairman; Miss Dor-

EARLY
BIRD SALE V

AT
FANWOOD HARDWARE

Turf Builder
Scotts '»K

Turf
Builder
ths grais fPC«!i;cr i

tnafj rifffirent i
it's TKIONIIID i

^1440
Covers 5,000 Sq, Ft. Covers 10,000 Sq. Ft.

Only Turf Builder is TRIONIZED.
It grows deeper roots, . . in any soil
, . , keeps grass greener longer.
This terrific savings on Turf Builder,
our best selling grass fertilizer, Is
authorized for a limited time only. So
don't delay!

BUY NOW
DURIN^OUR SALE

PREVENT CRABGRASS
Scott, j ^ Reg.>T^ ffS* % 95

t f i i f ^ Limited Time Only SPECIAL J

OPEN , *,AYS A WEEK • SUNDAY "til 1 P.M.
THURS, 'til 8,-30 P M

FANWOOD HARDWARE
32 Martine Ave. Fanwood FA2-8217

\ v -.ulliv \\ vim, i^ \ i . in
r - ' ; i [ i \MH id , ;i 11 M i i i K V Un- I V - ' . • ! - . : -

iiii1, NL't-riMar' ; Mi.---" ^ I ' ^ t . - i - ' ' 1

l lea tk 'V. 7JS I ' i i u - .u iv - \ v ; . .
WostfuTJ , -.•.•kin;.', n - i ' k v i iyn as
s t a t e de l e^a i f : .i:iJ Jnhii i Ian u4J ,
a nominee for a l tern . i f j ^tati;
dg le j ia te ,

A i-i 'ckiail pa r tv i.- ruiieduUt,

for S p.m., followed hv ihe an-
iiunl banquet at M s p.''1-

Featured speaker M th- ban-

• . ! .k- r

I j . '

Kepi ih l i ran 'Sid
L' • if Kepruse i i t

]\c i.-Mi-;Hi"ii f--o f o r the- c o n -

\LMiion ;.-; r u u h . l i a r s p e r p e r s t i i i

A i-~c "i f iv • i l n l l a f s pec p e r s o n

w i l l , - i i

p p
r_-'.;istrntion and che

iian|iiL.t.
I'miiitv chairman I3eu issued

a special invitation in members
i»f tii-.- neni^r Republican o r j pn i -
.'.arii'ii to attend ihe uunvention,

Let9§ Keep

Scotch Plains Green
Acres

TOWN MEETING
Monday Mar. 15th 8 P.M.

at the
Jr. High School

Park Ave. Scotch Plains, N,J.

Community Association
of South Scotch Plains

MR. As
Italian Food and Pizza

193 Terrill Rd. Fanwood, N.J.

« t **?i<ts*r

FRIE PARKING-
Across the Street

CLOSED ON MONDAY TUES. TO THURS. 1, A.M. TO 1, P M FD

SUN. 2 P.M. TO I I P M L A N D S A T ' » A.M. TO 1 A.M.

Co ege

To H e a r Talk
Vincent Kramer, retire ' ••

ine colonel and Far !-aSLtrn
M ' '"

perc will address the I-V,,V""'"
tjollege Women's club n ev/\ ."" J

day evening in the l-anwtiod7'r '" =

byterian church at M.J^ ".,*?"
Kramer, a resident of uv.J',m-

lildge and currently a^n, nL 1
with the alumni deparimonV^
Rutgers University, s e r v e d "
the Marines for 22 ve=u--- |
most recent assignment "ha-,!!!!
been with the United Stains for, "
in Vietnam In 1963,

Kramer served with the mar-
ines on Guadalcanal m iy42

then worked with the Ciune^
Nationalists guerrillas durin<-
World War II. At the end of tfc
war he was assigned to the Mar"
ine base at Quanclco. At tli« out-
break of the Korean war he
headed an amphibious raiding
battalion operating behind enemy
lines. Following the Korean con-
flict he served with the Fn-nrh
foreign tegion, and then with the
Chinese Marine corps.

Mend Fund
Launches Drive

The Mend Fund of the Na-
tional Foundation for Neuromus-
cular Diseases today launched
its 1965 campaign here, it was
announced by Edwin Aaron, Cam-
paign Chairman, Union County
Mend Fund.

The annual drive, which seeks
support for the Foundation's pro-
grams of research and local
services to patients and their
families, will be conducted until
April 15. Henry Mancinl, the
composer, is National Honorary

hairman of the 1965 educational
and fund-raising campaign.

Fully Air

We no, w i t h
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Students Observe
Board Of Health

The student government repre-
sentatives on the Board of Health
selected as their project the study
of air and water pollution. They
will investigate 'pollution condi-
tions In the borough and do r e -
search on the subject.

The junior officials observed
the Board of Health meeting last
Wednesday night, March 3, and
will conduct the April meeting,

Christine Putnam is serving
as board president. Other junior
o f f i c i a l s are: Councllmanic
Board representative, Michael
Antal; Board members, Marcia
Matson, Carol Campbell and
jamas Davis; Secretary and Re-
gistrar of Vital Statistics, Donna
Jenckes; Plumbing Inspector,
Bruce Ostrander, and Executive'
Officer and Sanitary Inspector,
Grace Kichner.

"Talk of th9 Towns5"
Items must be addressed
to Ellen De Rogatis,
Scotch Plains TIMES

OR
You MoyP/ione 322.5266

(Ask For Ellen)

pillllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
|

| H. I . GANNON, ING.
• Monuments & Markers

j ROUTE 22

| At Gray's Florist
• Watchung, NJ.
| 753-2388

I
miiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiniii

UNION COUNTY
MOTORS, INC.
Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN CENTER
Sales - Service _ parts

New and Used Cars — Trucks
Station Wagons _ K arm an Qhias

Factory-Trained Mechanics

PL6.7400
South Ave., i

I

See OurCompleteg
Line of

SEEffWS
Dfiy

Cords and Party

Goods

407 Park Ave.
Opposite Town Hail

Optn Fri. t i l 9
FREE PARKING

FA 2-5??3

Area Women Will Mode!
Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae are

sponsoring a bridge luncheon and
hat show to be held at B,
Altmann's in Short Hills on March
12 at 12:30 p.m. GenerartJhalr-
man of che annual event is Mrs,
David Anderson, Fiorham park.
Mrs. Dudley Titus, panwood and
Mrs. John Redfern, Fiorham
Park are handling tickets,

Alumnae who will model are:
Mrs. Philip Schick.Scotch plains,
Mrs. Everett Hanson, Morris-
town, Mrs. John Redfern, and

Mrs. David Anderson, Also
modeling are Mrs. George Lee,
Fiorham Park, Mrs. Robert
Douglass, Scotch Plains, and
Mrs. John Carroll, Staten Island.

Proceeds of the event will be
given to the Morris County Cen-
ter for Crippled Children and
Adults, in keeping with Alpha
Delta Pi's national philanthropy
of aiding crippled children. The
New j e r s e y Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation will also benefit.

NEAT RANCH
517,9001

So satisfying to have this rambling "picture book"
ranch home that offers ea$y living in quality fashion,
There is a big living room with fireplace, kitchen
with dining area, 2 bedrooms, bath with shower, breeze-

'way screened porch, attached garage, basement and
big property with attractive shrubs and trees, just
dandy for the small family and priced right.

Evenings: FA 2-8331

OPEN BVE'S, 6i30 to Bi30

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
REALTOR

H 356 Pork Ave., Scotch Plains
~ Plainfleld Area Multlpls "Li sting ServiceIiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiuiiiiiimsiiiiiiiniiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmmmia

Park Commission

To Inspect Plains
On Sunday, March 14, the Union

County Park Commission and
Staff will inspect those areas
suggested by the Community As-
sociation of South Scotch Plains
as possible tracts to be pur-

chased under t he New Jersey
Green Acres Program.

It is expected that the Park
Commission will have members
of the Staff attend the Town
Hall meeting on Monday evening,
at the Junior High School, when
the Green Areas program will
be studied.

STOCK YOUR FREEZER NOW!
UNDER

and
TASIT

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

Choose only the cuts
your family prefers

Each Portion
Labeled 8. V/rapped

YOU'LL SAVE BY BUYING IN QUANTITY |

YOU'LL SAVE HOURS OF SHOPPING TIME

YOUU i i BUYING THE
V1RY BEST OF MEAT

| BELOW POPULAR PRICES
For more Information call M U f d o c k 6 - 2 3 6 3

or stop in - we would be happy to discuss this with you.
No obligation of course!

Larchmont Market
2720 MORRIS AVE., UNION, N. J,

LJliC LOAN RAT
• PER $100 A YiAR DISCOUNT

• UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

• CREDIT LIFE INSURAHCI
A AVAILABLE

COMPARE OUR MONTHLY PAYMENTS BEFORE YOU iUY

36 MONTHS

15.51
31.03

AMOUNT NEEDED
$500
1000
1500
2000
3000

12 MONTHS
43.17
86.35

129.53
172.71
259.06

18 MONTHS
29.31

58.63
87.95
117.26
175.90

24 MONTHS
22.40

44.80
67.20
89.60

134.40

46.5

*2.i

« *
5
7̂

y

:UST CO:

Cranford •- Gerwood - Plainfiaid - Scotch Plains - Westfieid
f sderoi pepesff htsurance Corpororion
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All Things Considered BY LOU

Trials And Tribulations Of
A Pipe Smoker

A few weeks ago, out ol the torrent of press reluases that descend
on editors, one particular release from the American Cancer
Society caught my eye. There in no uncertain language was a
sentence so grim as to chill the heart of the bravest,: "Research
has proved that most lung cancers are caused by cigarette smoking."

£ •% -i, 5*

There was nothing particularly new m this statement. Last
year the Surgeon General's office had given solemn warning to the
nation about cigarette-smoking and cancer—there was much hem-
ming and hawing—and shortly thereafter the sale of cigarettes
increased. This particular release, hosvever, was so simple and
unadorned, that It did what 1 assume the American Cancer Society
wanted done. It made me vow to quit eigarentes--for good—and
take up pipe-smoking instead.

Smoking a pipe is not the simple thing it appears to be.̂  We
often see pictures of the hardv trout fisherman or mountain climber
in a state bordering on ecstasy as he savors the flavor of a choice
tobacco; or the handsome crew-cut undergraduate svalking toward
an ivy-covered building and almost alwavs he is pictured with a
few text-books under his arm, a serene expression on his face,
and a pipe stuck in his mouth; or the "old-homespun-philosopher"
tvoe who, leatherv of face, surveys the world with a philosopher's
contented gaze, out of a face from which protrudes a pipe.

Now I am neither a mountain climber, trout fisherman, under-
graduate, or horn >-spun philosopher, I'm a tired editor, but I
decided that I wouldn't be a cancerous tired editor,,,so I dug up
some pipes I had around the house, Thev were relics of an earlier
day when I still had hair and was convinced that a pipe would make
me more attractive to girls. This was two weeks ago, and you
might just be interested in some of the facts which pipe and pipe-
tobacco dealers are not especially anxious for vou to have.

* * * *
Lighting a pipe is not as simple a process as non-pipe smokers

think it is. You don't simply hold a lightid match to the bowl and
then sink back in a swirl of headv tobacco smoks, smug with
content and at rest with the world. For one thing, a pipe is never
lighted with the first match. Research has shosvn that in some
cases, 300 to 400 matches are required to subdue a singfe bosvl-ful
of tobacco. It is just possible that pipe smokers are the victims
of a sinister match lobby,

Then there is the ever-present danger of death by strangulation.
Each bowl-ful produces fits of coughing whiuh can kill vou with

more rertamtv than anv lung cancer. The trick, apparently, is
in filling vour pipe. Don't pack it too tightly. On the other hand,
don't pack it too loosely. The thing to do is to pack it just right,
However, vou'll never be able tu tell if it 's too loose or too tight
until vou'vu started to smoke it and then it 's too late. If you
approach the process with the same devil-mav-care attitude that
you use when drawing a card for an inside-straight, yuu'll probablv
be best off.

* * § $

Let us now consider what happens if you haven't packed the
tobacco with the precision of a watch-maker. If it 's too tight,
you'll soon turn blue in the face and will appear to be courting
death by congestion. If it 's too loose, you'll draw assorted bits
of tobacco through the Stem and into your lower intestine. When
this happens, vour stomach will heave with such violence that
yuu pray for death—any kind of death, cancerous or otherwise,
to vou.

There thdre is the process of pipe-cleaning. This doesn't require
too much time. Four or five hours a day should be adequate.
It also includes the use of a large number of instruments - - a
tamper, a scraper, a few dozen pipe-cleaners, and a will of iron.
If vou have succeeded in cleaning your pipe (which is doubtful)
you may be interested in learning that a single bowl-ful will im-
mediately send it back to its originally dirty state. Hence, we
recommend pipe-smoking to anyone who is able to devote 30 or 40
hours a week to keeping the pipe clean and another 30 or 40 hours
a week to keeping it lit,

i" $ £ s%

Perhaps all these things could be endured, but then came the
crusher. It is being svldely bruited about that pipe-smoking can
cause lip-cancer. The obvious answer to this dilemna is to cut
out all smoking. This was tried for a few days and then last Wed-
nesday as I was toiling mightily with a column, I happened tc
look down on the little finger of my right hand and was surprised
to see that it had no fingernail. One doesn't just misplace a finger-
nail the wav v<>u d'> a pair if glasses5 or the kevs to the car. Then
could be only one answer.,,it had been bitten away. The choice
was an obviously simple one—-get cancer or eat your fingernail;
away. 1 made a foolish choice. Who knosvs? Now that I've resumed
the cigarette habit, I may in time develop into that rugged character
who rides with such majestv through the Marlboro country and
who, S might add, doesn't seem to be suffering any malignancies
at all.

Point Well Taken

Mr. iVarshaw;

"...Wi can prevent ourselves
from beinj destroyed by them and
can msks ourselves relatively
comfortable.- upon this earth only
if we hu-r-.;!'- include these ab-
surdities in our thinking..."
BAHI To accept this is to admit
that life is, and can not be any-
thing buL, a compromise.

Each of the eases you cited
in your editorial will serve to
awaken a few more — touching
them where they live. Americans
were horrified at the atrocities
at Dachau and Auschwitz —but,
how surne consciences must have
tweeked, remembering that they
had spat the word jew; had bought
homes ,n a "restricted neighbor-
hood"; had blackballed for mem-
bership an "obvious" name! Yet
still, a segment of the people
were genuinely aroused.

How many people have been
sitting back smugly thinking,
"I'm not against the colored
man! Not one thing have I done
against him," — B U T , he jolly-
well hasn't done anything for
him either. His passive attitude:
has allowed those who would con-
tinue their persecution, judge
Cox's rul... - surely has awaken-
ed a few.

As f'jr , .ill, i; , thinking man
in this country can have followed
Powell's antics wirhcucf— .: .|n

f-

lEMtur
to KNOW his candidate before he
cast his vote next time.

Every progressive stfcp taken
has been by those who refused
to accept "absurdities'1 as in-
evitable; who refused to settle
for "relative comfort" and san-
ity. Doubtessly this Is why the
leaders, the dreamers, are con-
sidered a bit mad by the masses
UNTIL their dreams bear fruit.

As these "absurdities" occur,
and man is forced to come face
to face with them, he will react;
he will think; he will do!

Sincerely,
Ginger Heald

Thank You, Too

Dear Mr, Warshaw:

A fitting gesture during our
observance of Girl Scout Week
is a sincere expression of our
appreciation to you for the ex-
cellent coverage you have given
to our many Girl SC-JUI Troop
and Neighborhood activities since
you havi been editor of the rimes.

I'm sure that the mat;--parents
of nujMiirl ^o-'Uts and theiraduit
leaders in Vu ./urnmurmias .-v

Scotch Plains and Fanwood join
me in this "Thank you". v r i u r

generosity in publishing our news
items has served us in many-
ways .pride in our communi-
ties, ideas for service projects,
and inspiration for improved pro-
gram in the troops.

The Neighborhood Associa-
tions ...f Laura Snyder, Ever-
green, LaGrand-Shax, and St-
Bartholomew wish you continued
success in your service to our
communities.

Yours very trulv
Mrs. M.P. Messemer. Jr!
District VII

Treated Same Way
As N.Y. Times

Dear ^ir;

have r - d the later
of t h e

i ; e i i f L - i t : i - - i -

the yi

pub-

lication and particularly chat it
should be unaccompanied ns in
the Scotch Plains Times, by •-•:•.-
planatory or editorial comm.'ni,

Stripped of its verbiage, th-.-
letter is nothing more than an
invective impugning the iuvaUv
and motivation of those spi>n?oi"-
Ints the flying of such oanner;.
What indicts the letter even mure
is the sinister suggestion that
proponents of the banner art-
acting "in defiance and contempt"
of a ruling of the United -States
Supreme Court. The analogy with
those in Mississippi endeavoring
to promote segregation in de-
fiance of the Supreme Court rul
ings is no more than pure mis-
representation. The suggestion
that such persons may be spirit-
ually undernourished is hardl1-1

a constructive comment.
In fact, the letter is so devoid

of any factual content or argu-
ment in opposition Co the prac-
tice that the motivation of the
Civil Liberties Union in prepar-
ing and distributing the letter is
extremely suspect.

There is no doubt a great need
for edification and airing oi tm
import of the Constitutional saK-
guards of freedom or religi'"
and the Supreme Court's ruling.
However, this letter certaiiil
does not contribute t>> these c-n*->-
It does quite the cuntrar1": _"
confuses and, in the must :-
jective analysis, seems d-li'- "

Continued On Page ll
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Community Improvement Program Held
Heading Agenda Is Mad, Mad., Mad Ad Ball

A further organizational meet-
ing of representatives of the
Community Improvement Pro-

• gram was held Wednesday, March
3, at the home of Mrs. Frank
Schmidt of Fanwood,

Heading the agenda was the
"Mad, Mad, Mad Ad Ball" to
be held Saturday, April 3 from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m., at the West-
field Armory, The benefit dance
for the YMCA is sponsored by
the six women's clubs of Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains as part
of a two-year program,

Masqueraders at the dance will
receive p r i z e s of• nationally-
known products including per-
sonal items, glassware, cutlery,
cosmetics and jewelry, as well
as prizes from local merchants.

First prize will be given tothe

Slated For April 3rd
best portrayal of an advertised
character by a man, woman and/
or couple. Another first prize will
go to the more original portrayal
of the actual product by an in-
dividual and/or couple.

All categories may be enlarged
upon depending on the number of
prizes available. Each main cate-
gory will be divided into several
sections according to the pro-
ducts advertised, according to
Mrs. William Christian'and Mrs,
C. Larry Metzgar, judging chair-
men.

Mrs, W a l t e r Moeller j r . ,
chairman of the CIP project,
announced that she had spoken
to the Fanwood Lions' Club and
that they had volunteered their
services to help with decorating,

Mrs. Leonard Sachar, dance

All set for the "Mad, Mad, Mad Ad Ball"' at the Westfield
Armory April 3 are the ''Campbell Kids," Mrs, Henry Waite
(left) and Mrs. Eugene Rector, members of the Scotch Plains
Junior Womanss Club. They're hoping to win some of the 30
prizes to be offered to those who attend the dance in cos-
tume.

Westfield

store hours dai ly:

9 : 4 5 A . M . to 5 : 3 0 P. M .

open Wadnesday nighfs 'til 9

chairman, said that Mrs, Rich-
ard Charlcon of the Fanwood
junior Woman's Club would be
in charge of boosters for the
program,

General ticket chairman Mrs,
Walter Mahowsky has announced
that tickets are $3 per person
and are available through her
at 200 8 Bartle Ave., Scotch
Plains.

Little League
Starts Registration
For '65 Season

The Scotch Plains Fanwood
Little League will hold Its 1965
Registration at the Scorch Plains
Borough H a l l , Scotch Plains
starting at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday
March 20th, President William
Kettle announced that all Scotch
Plains '-Fanwood boys between
the ages of 9 and 12 are welcome
to register. Tryouts will be held
at Little League Field the exact
date to be announced later,

Boys are asked to bring a birth
certificate to the registration,
if this Is not possible it is sug-
gested that the boy be accompan-
ied by an adult.

Plans are under way for a
banner 1965 Season and •'Play
Ball" for the youngsters is not
far away,

Stage House Inn
Nmw jersey's Historical Inn

HE STAGE HOUSE

LUNCHION-DINNER.COCKTAILS

Continental Cuisine - Party Facilities

Ampin Parking - Memier Dinars Club • Closed Sundays

Your Host: Pete Kooluris

366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

PHONE: 322-4224

S A N D L I R OF BOSTON'S ROPEBTERITA . . . across the
vamp, around the sole . . . Sandier really rope* you in! And there's

special Angel Touch softness inside to make this little Hat your big

favorite! As seen in Seventeen. B 0 N E , QREEN & BLACK $8.95

Charge
Accounts

Invited

W E S T r i C L DQUiMPY AT CSHTRAL
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TALK OF THE TOWNS
by Ellen

Tad Sienicki of Scotch Plains
will start a 4-H Poultry Club
for boys and' girls ages 9-19,

* « 4

John j , Bernard of 2215 Old.
Farm Road, Scotch Plains, has
be in named "Who's Who" in
American Universities.

DeRogatis ———
John Woarner of 1520'Rahway

Ave., Scotch Plains, was pre-
sented a gold service emblem
for twenty-five years' service
with the Public Service Electric
Gas Company,

^ ^ --»;
M i s s Susan Grace Henrv,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Henry of 32 Fieldcrest Drive,
Scotch Plains has been named
to the diian's list at Christopher
Newport College, Newport News,
V?., where she is in nurses
training,

& £ ^

Mr, and Mrs, Herbert H. Bor-
leis of 1974 Duncan Drive, Scotch
Plains have returned from a four
week trip to Lakeland, Florida.

ft i ~

Cadet Gilbert B. Guarine, the
sone of Mr, and Mrs, Gilbert
Cuanns of 2145 Seward Drive,
Scotch plains, has been appoint-
ed Wing Commander of the Air
Force Cadat Wing, Detachment
r'4S5, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, N.J,

s s i

Jim Kleiber of Scotch Plains
and a sophomore at Grove City
College, Pa. scored 271 points
for the Grovers, the college's
rifle team, in a recent collegiate
match.

Dr, Anthony H, Gleason of
1423 Sylvan Lane, Scotch Plains,
retired February 1 from Esso
Research and Engineering Com-
pany, Linden, with more than
35 years' service. He was a
research associate in the chem-
icals information section of the
company's technical information
division.

For The Finest
German-American Cuisine

Glen M, Smyth uf 1050 Cooper
Road, Scotch Plains, has been
appointed personnel director-in-
ter national of the Celanese Corp-
oration of America,

£ * *

Terry Morton, a halfback for
Scotch Plains High School, has
accepted a grant-in-ald (football
scholarship) to attend the College
of William and Mary in Virginia.

* * *
jamas Gallagher of Fanwood.

a Catholic layman has been nam-
ed executive director of the newly
formed John LaFarge Institute,
a national center for ecumenical
and interracial activities spon-
sored by the Jesuit editors of
AMERICA magazine, a Catholic
weekly journal of opinion.

--r £ %-

AFKOTC Detachment #485,
Rutgers-The State University,
New Brunswick, New Jersey;
Cadet Lt, Col, Thomas J.Gurske,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Charles A.
Gurske of 2276 Mountain Avenue,
Scotch Plains, lias been assign-
ed Cadet Special Assistant Of-
ficer eg tins Commander on the
Wing Staff uf the Air Force

Reserve Officers Traininj
at Rutgers.

Dr. Marvin B. Glaser and Dr.
Ellington M. Magee, both of
Scotch Plains, authored two of
the 34 fundamental research pap-
ers condensed in Esso Research
and Engineering Company's cur-
rent issue of SEARCH, a publi-
cation distributed annually to
more than 8,000 Student and pro-
fessional technical people around
the world,

« * *
Harry W. Van Horn of 540

William Street, Scotch Plains,
was honored for his superiur 1964
record at a national conference of
The Equitable Life Assurance
.Society of the U.S. at the New
York Hilton, Mr. Van Horn is a
member of the Petith Agency,
Short Hills,

* * *
Karen Marie Ambry, 143 Fo>:

Hill Road, Scotch Plains and
Robert H. Bellamy, 1645 Rahway
Road, Scotch Plains have been
named1 to the honor roll at East

Continued On Page 11

Diana Elliason Is Wed To
Doctor James Sarantos

CATERING TO
PARTIES
AND

BANQUETS
'"'&M

ESTABLISHED I f l?

eibelbetg

OTCH PLAIN?ROUTE 22
For Reservatt

Miss Diana Elliason, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, George H.
Elliason uf 2415 Fairview Rd.,
Raleigh, N.C. became the bride
of Dr, James Sarantus, of 734
Park Ave., Plainfleld son of Mr.
and Mrs, Nicholas Sarantos of
176 Baldwin St., New Brunswick,
N.J. on Saturday, March 6, at
the Holy Trinity Church, Raleigh
N.C, Bishop AimiUanos, Rev,
George Stephanopoulas, Rev,
Ellas Stephendpoulas. Rev,Chris
Emanuel and Rev, George Ste-
fanis officiated at the 4 p.m.
ceremony. The reception was
held at the Sir Walter Hotel,
Raleigh.

After a wedding trip to Nassau
the couple will reside at 734
Park Ave,, Plainfleld,

The bride received her BA
in social studies from Elmlra
College and her MA in psychol-
ogy from Columbia University,
The bridegroom attended Rut-
gers University and the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Dental
School, He practices general den-
tistry in Fanwood,

#•.,«*

A,

SERVM&G SKBEHS SMftCB

>

104©

\

HEAD — BOQNER — KASTINQER — WHITE STAC —

CUBCO

Quality Equipment & Repairs —Head R«ntais
ROUT! 22 -SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
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"Piayers1-

Name Director
Norman M. Krisburg has been

chosen as the Director for Che
production, "The Music Man"
to be performed by the Scotch
Plains Players on April 23 and
24 in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, Mr. Krisburg has
had wide experience both In front
of and beliid the footlights in
many capacities, including act-
ing, stage managing, set con-
struction and design and direct-
ing. He is a Staff Director for
the Foothill Playhouse summer
theatre in Middlesex. Some of
the shows Mr, Krisburg direct-
ed at the summer theatre include
"Come Blow Your down", "Best
Man", and "Shot In The Dark",
He has previously directed for
the Parish Players of plainfield,
the Scotch Plains Players, has
participated in readings at the
Plainfield Public Library, and
has directed two musical revues
for the Union County Park Com-
mission.

Mr. Krisburg organized and
produced a summer series for
children at the North Plainfield
Public Library. His acting cred-
its include leads in such shows
as "Happy Time", "Auntie
Mame", "Hat Full of Rain", and
"Sell , Book and Candle", His
professional acting experiece in-
cludes the production of "Best
Man' at the Bergen Mall Theatre,
which show was directed by the
late Frank Lovejoy. In addition,
Krisburg has played the drums
in numerous musical productions
at the Foothills Theatre, Engaged

* Or

•" . A *

4
. • - • „ . - . •

MARTIN SCHM/fcUt
State Certified - Tree Expert

Dear Neighbors-

just like in the years past, we
again aru ivady it: M!•;•-• care of
your shade and ornamental trees.
Because this year the destructive
scale insects appear to be mure
plentiful than m thy nast we urge
you t.i let us sprav your oak
trees well in advance of first
spring leaves. For an early spray
during chis month, we can then
use high viscosity spray oil which
is most effective and yet ab-
solutely harmless to humans as
well as our birds. The scale
insects infect trees which will
decay bsvond any means of help
later on. Don't let this happen to
your trees that are the source
of enjoyment year after year.
They provide you with cooling
shade in the summer time, they
beautify your home and. yes,
then enhance the value of your
very home as If they would wane
to thank you for taking care of
them,

We have the most modern
equipment, our men are highly
trained and skilled for such jobs,
Don't delay, call us up and be
informed more fully. There is
no obligation, of course.

SCHMifDE TREE EXPERT CO
FAnwoed 2-9109

in the Real Estate business, with
Ins office in North Pin infield,
Mr. Krisburg r&HiJes with his

wife and thro*; children at 224
Norwood Avenue, . North Plain-
field He is presently chairman

WE OFFER YOU THE BEST IN ALL FRESH CAUGHT
SEAFOODS IN SEASON

Sea Food Pried T j your Order Put UP TO Take Out Everyday

TRY OUR DAILY SPECIAL!. . . $1.00 Phttmr
Consists of Your CHOICE of Anyone

FILET deSpUEjSCALLOPS-SHRIMP-CLAMS or Your Favorite Fish
With French Fries and Choice of Any One Salad

HOMEMADE „ . . . -
Stuffed Clams Italian Style HQMfc

Devil Crabs-Shnmp Croquettes-Fish Cakes MADE
Clam Fritters-Shrimp Rolls-Clam Chowder SALADS

Cooked Scungel

RICHMOND SEA FOOD 'You Tried The Rest. . .
Now Try The BEST!

1472 E. 2nd St at Terrill Hd. p i , 4-4856 Plainfiald

FISH
&

CHIPS

of the Board of Adjustment of
that borough nnd has been ac-
tive in various community pro-

jects, currently working on the
Boy Scout Sustaining Member-
ship drive.

H9.49T9

A. Ntfmtytr

Call for Reservation

Eeitaurant
ROUTE 22
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. I,

LUNCH - DINNER
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

OUR EXCITiNG.,. FACTORY AUTHORIZED

YOUR

ONCE-A-YEAR

OPPORTUNITY TO

arftiL

Wide

SAVE
pn a

style!

ASTRO-SONIC* Stereo
*NO TUBES

this revolutionary Magnavox space-
age dcvelopmenv replaces all vacuum
tubes (and component-damaging chassis
heat) with solid-siate circuitry ten turns
more efficient than conventional tube
sew Ohcu you hear Astro-Some, you I!

why tube sets are obsolete!

Radio -Phonographs
, , . surpass all other
achievements in the
re-creation of sound!

Here are just a few of the extra-value Astro-Sonic features: solid-state Stereo FM pius
Monaural FM/AM Radio, powerful solid-state stereo Amplifiers, high-efficiency
Bass Woofers, two 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns; and the fabulous Micro-

made Player that lets your records -last a lifetime—Diamond Stylus
is guaranteed 10-years (see below).

SAVE
ob?

NOW ONLY
The Espana—modal 1-ST698 with 50-watts undls-
torted music power and two heavy-duty, high-effi-
ciency 15" Bass Woofers, plus all other features
above. In beautiful Pecan, on concealed swivel cast-
ers. Annual Sale priced,

NOW ONLY
The Contemporary—model 1-ST689 with BO-watts
undistorted music power and two heavy-duty, high-
efficiency 12" Bass Woofers, plus all the other fea-
tures described above,. In elegant Natural Walnut,
Annual Sale priced.

Magnavox solid.EtatBcomponentsguBranteed 5-yoars—replaced
by Dealer if found to be defective through normal u i t . Service
(labor) is guaranteed one year.

Magnavox 10-year Diamond Stylui guarantee—because the
Micromatiu Player banishes discernible record and stylus wear;
the Diamond i i guaranteed against eKcessive wear for 10-years,
replaced by dealer upon return.

The Only Auihorizad Magnavox Self Servicing Dealer.in

341 Park A v e . P la in f ie ld

I
PL 6-2330-2510

•: .-?:-Sff i f !
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Young Dems Plan Dance
The Scotch Plains YoungDem-

ocratic Club held a regular meet-
ing at the Fanwood branch of the
Plainfield Trust State National

Bank this past Thursday, March
4, 1%S.,

Among topics discussed wen?
the plans fur a teen dance on

Pick up either Volkswagen
in Europe.

/'

M a i v l i 2 (1 , Jit t h e K i i i g l i i s : o f
Columbus Hall mi North Avenue,
The eeiieral consensus of opinion
proffered by those attending tin.'
meeting was chat sirwe the last
two dances of this nature held
by the organisation were s> < highly
successful, that a third would

prove.' tu yield
factory results, Therefore, on
March 2n, the typical format of
havim; two hands and refresh-
ments will he followed. Dress will
be ties and jackets for the boys,
and skirts or dresses for the
girls.

0 Something Better in Dining
Therm are a few (very few) other restaurants around
Scotch Plains that smrve ST1AK as good, mind you

bui Nm*BBttmr thm

Cocktails. Luncheon ninnpr
the place for steaks, and prime ribs in the tinast

tradition. S N U F F Y ' S STEAK HOUSE
Scotch Plains

Petitions for a community pool
in Scotch Plains which were beinp
circulated personally by Young
Dems, will soon again be present-
ed to the local populace now that
we've had a break in the cold
weather. The Young Democrats
feel, as do their senior counter-
parts, that community reaction
to this will be most favorable,
and that the quota of, signatures
desired will soon be acquired.

Completing the business of the
evening was a call for a stronger
bond with the Union County Young
Democrats, It was decided that
there would be an interchange of
representatives a t respective
area meetings to exchange ideas
and to participate in each other's
social affairs and political dis-
cussions.

Nn=ne==;= _ _ _ „ „ „ ,

Zone

4 ^e^^v-

UNION COUNTY MOTORS , INC.
Your Author/zee/ Volkswagen Center

r i _ ' ; - ' - s .

All pests and insects hate the W E S T E K N brand of service . . . it
means they're not long for th is world! Ask about our HOME SERVICE
. . , it's safe, swift, sure and keeps your home free of pests and Spring
Clean all year long. Local people give you local service! Call today.

1048 ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE PHONE: ADAMS 3-4100

CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

Installed White You Wait,'

FREE CUSTOM INSTALLATION
Sreoteif volue ever. Lowest price on the highest quality

Tops, All Vinyl and electronically wtatheriealed, FULLY
GUARANTEED againit defects In workmanship.

Pries includes NEW PULL VIEW WINDOW & ZIPPER!

The finest VINYL TRIM AIR-
WEVE, resists burns and stains,
custom fitted FREE in your car
in just 30 minutes,

FULL SiT $ 1 6 . 9 1

100% ALL CLEAR PLASTIC - heovy
no cloth. All seam* are fully guaranteed for life of your car.
Custom fitted FREE in "juit 30 minutes. FULL SIT $ 2 4 . 9 5

SHOCKS
If your car is riding "rough" and bumpy",

chances are you need new shocks, Worn or leaking
shacks ore dangerous and cause excessive tire wear. If needed,
fcA&GO will mstall original equipment type shocks for as little as

$ 5 . 9 5 BACH
p 8 CarrY t h a t 9 ^_ a|| a t e o m p a r a b | e | o w

INSTALLED FREE IN IS MINUTES

THE LAST MUFFLER
YOU'LL fVfft HAVf

ro sun
KAR-GARD Muffleri arm unconditionally guarante«d against all
defiicti - even accidental damage, far life of car ownership.
Extra itrong, extra iil.nt. extra power and extra lafe,

OPEN DAILY 9 o.m to 9 p.m.; ^ pA %^7%J ^
mm wtm-v* m

FA 2-6787 B f t w ^

ROUTi 2% SCOTCH PLAINS
Opposite Kofvettes (in Blue Star Shopping Cenfor)

AS LOW AS $ 7 . S O

AUTO

GLASS REPLACEMENT
Immediate While You Wait Service—Exacting

Specifications-Factory Trained Experts
LOW, LOW PRICES
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Letters...
Continued Frorh Page 8

ately to misrepresent: the facts
of the situation.

The Supreme Court has made
certain pronouncements with r e -
spect to practices by official
bodies of our government affect-
ing Constitutional safeguards of
freedom of religion. However, the
Supreme Court has not required
the evisceration of all public
acknowledgment or recognition
of God, As a nation, traditionally,
we have always acknowledged the
existence of God and "the un-
allenable rights" with which men
everywhere have been "endowed
by their Creator," These are
•fundamental concepts on which
our nation has been founded.
Under our Constitution men are
free to deny the very existence
of God. However, such religious
freedom does not carry with it
the privilege of demanding our
official denial as a nation of
these fundamental concepts.

Is this "denial" the objective
of the Civil Liberties Union?
If so, let it be clearly stated
and the proposition supported by
sound and forthright reasoning.
We should always be receptive
to such discussions. But there
is danger in allowing spurious
arguments and invective com-
ment to go unchallenged, par-
ticularly when proffered in the
name of our most fundamental
principles,

I have had up to this time no
strong Inclination pro or con
relat ive ' to the flying of these
banners, However, now that the
nature of the opposition, if the
Civil Liberties Union letter is
any indication, is more clearly
in focus. I find myself strongly
in support of the practice.

Very truly yours,

Melford F, Tietze
27 Laurel Place
Fanwood, New jersey

Talk Of Towns
Continued From Page 8

Carolina College, Greenville,
North Carolina,

* * *
Mr. Brannon of 2226 Woodland

Terrace Scotch Plains has been
appointed vice-president and
general manager of the thermo-
setting resins of the Plastics
Division of Union Carbide Corp-
oration.

* * *
Morton F, Jones, 336 Fawn

Ridge Drive, Scotch Plains, has
been named wholesale manager
in Mobil Oil Company's market-
ing department.

# « *
Patricia Cusik, 1684 Fenimore

Dr.. has been pledged to Delta
Delta Delta social sorority at
the University of Vermont, She
was among 119 women who were
pledged by the seven sororities
on the Vermont Campus,

Henry L. Schwiering of 38
Helen St., Fanwood and Vice
president of Barrett & Grain,
Inc., Realtors of 43 Elm Street,
Westfield and 2 New Providence
Rd., Mountainside, has been e -
lected a Vice president of the
Board of Education, Scotch Plains
and Fanwood for the 1963 term.

P. E. Peterson, Realtor of
Scotch Plains and partner in
t h e Peters on-Ringle Agency,
members of the Westfield Board
of Realtors, addressed a largely
attended luncheon meeting of the
BlQomfield Board of Realtors
on Thursday, March 4th.

* * *
John Milton Yoekel of 2239

Woodland Terrace has been nam-
ed to the dean's list at Miami
University, Oxford, Ohio.

George H, Seifert, of Newark
Ave., Scotch plains was honored
by the Home Life Insurance Com-
pany, New York, for his out-
standing achievements d u r i n g
1964,

• s *

The Prudential InsuranceCo.'s
Scotch Plains district office. 310
Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, has
been awarded one of the com-
pany's highest honors, a Presi-
dent's Citation, The district pre-
viously earned the President's
Citation in 1956, 1962, and 1963,

* * *
Edwin Aaron, proprietor of

Fanwood Drung Store, President

of the Union County Pharmaceuti-
cal Society, has been named Cam-
paign Chairman for the Union
County Mend Fund Drive,

* * *
William T. Zaumen. son of Mr.

and Mrs. William L. Zauman of
27 Shady Lane, Fanwood, was co-
winner of the Rutgers University
David Martin Weiss Memorial
Award fo r Mathematics. Pre-
sented annually the award is given
to a member of the sophomore
class for achievement during his
freshman year in mathematics,

s * *

John F. Rudnik of 1734 South
Martina Ave., Scotch Plains, has

completed a course of advanced
education and orientation at the
honne offices of Merck Sharp &
Dohme in West Point, Pennsyl-
vania. s * *

Lois Scholl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond G, Scholl of

Scotch Plains has been named
to the dean's list at Michigan
State University where she is a
senior majoring in retailing in
the College of Home Economics.
She is a member of the Delta
Delta Delta Sorority,

IMHMtl •••••I IMIMt

Coopers Hardware
NOW OPEN SUNDAY MORNING

9 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

FA2-5852
554 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, NJ.

WAKI UP TO,..

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH

i N S U R I D
S A F E T Y

Wake up your Ipziy dollars.
Put them to work here now in
a fully insured savings ac-
count. They'll "bring home the
bacon" regularly in the form
of dividends!

taAte tn.&ati

4%o
CURRINT
ANNUAL

Sovingi Mads by fh«
ISfh of Any Month

411 Accounts Insured up to $ 10,000

fFantvood & Scotch Plains

Savings & Loan Association
1922 WESTFIELD AVENUE

PLAINS, U,J, — T I L , FA M I S O
OPIN DAILY 1.3— MONDAf 6-1

lASf PARKING IN OUR LAROI LOT!

t>o=x=:

ry

SEEDLESS NAVEL ORANGES
• IU1CE ORANGES
•MURCOTTES • TEMPLES

TRY OUR FRUIT - TASTE THE DIFFERENCE
ALLQFOUR FRUIT IS TREE-RIPENED & NATURAL COLOR

FLORIDA ORANGE BASKET
200 SOUTH AVI, , FANWOOD • 322-5452

(QPPQSITI C iNTRAL CROSSING)
Open Doily 9 A.M. !o 7 P.M. - Ssf. ' t i l 6 P.M. - Closed Sunday

TERMITE TIME IS HERE
When You Think of TERMITES Or Other Insect Problems

RESEARCH_#

Think of

Remember

HOW TO DISTINGUISH TERMITES

TERMITES: 1. Lose Wings
2. Solid Black Bodies
3, Swarm Usually Between1

9:30 A.M. & 3:00P,M,

ANTS' 1. Retain Wings
2, Wasp-waisted Brown or Black Bodies
3. Swarm Anytime-Day or Night KENNETH E.WILLIAMS

WILLIAMS TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
137 Elmer St. Westfield AD 2 4 4 7 7

$5,000 Insured Warranty Against Further Termite Damage After Treatment
Ask about our "TERMITE PROTECTION PLAN" for homes without termites.
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New Jersey's FIRST Federal Association

A YEAR

QUARTERLY

^ 5

FEDERAL

With The Sure
Triple

Protection
Of Insured Savings

Savings with First Federal are "Tr iple
Protected"- insured to $10,000, protect-
ed by substantial reserves and safe-
guarded by conservative investments.
Insurance is provided by the Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation,
a permanent agency of the U.S. Govern-
ment.

LOW COST

YMCA Sets Date For Annual Circus
The Scutch Flains-Fanwood

YMCA will hold its1 annual "Cir-
cua" on Friday and Saturday,
March 26-27 in the Junior High

gymnasium from 7:30-9;30 p.m.
Performers will range in age
from Lois as young as 3-1/2 years
Co youth of high school age.

BEYERAGI
SERVICE

BEiR & SODA
TO THi HOMi

MOST POPULAR BRANDS
HOFFMAN, KIRSCH, CANADA DRY, 7 UP,
BOLLERS, COCA-COLA, PEPSI COLA, BALLAN=
TINE, RHEINGOLD, PABST, SCHLITZ, BUD-
WEISER, MILLERS HIGHLIFE PIELS, (AND
MANY OTHERS)

WE FEATURE K I R S C H QUALITY BEVERAGES

FREE! HOME PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

They w i l l demonstrate their
skills on the trampoline, parallel
bars, uneven parallel bars and
in tumbling and twirling.

Among the participants will
be Judy Bellamy, 13, and Billy
Ruyle, 12 who were 1964 Junior
Olympic champions in gymnas-
tics. Another participant, Judy
Cardoza, 12, has won in other
events in which she has been en-
tered.

The training in gymnastics at
the YMCA has been under the
expert instruction of Helen and
Cliff Sjursen, Hamilton Williams
and Edward Suarez, Mr. Williams
has completed five years of
volunteer teaching. Helen Sjursen
was a member of the 1948 Olym-
pic champion USA gymnastic
team. The Sjursens have been
volunteering their time in teach-
ing at the " Y " for the past three

561 RT. 2 7 - H ILLSIDE

Miss Gail Case will present,
at the "Ci rcus" , her grammar
school age group of twirlers.
She has been teaching a class
of twenty yffangsters.

The entire sports program is
under the guidance of athletic
director, Joseph Delia Cerra.

Clifford Cardoza will handle
the sale of refreshments. Tickets
are mi sale at the "Y" and will
also be available at the dour,

CALL MU 8 = 3022 W/LL/AM R, FRANCIS
(Owner)

READ THE
"SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES"

SAVINGS
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

TAXFAVINQ SJBVANT OF A OHBflT BTATI

1F5O E l m ?=;•>>-.-•••.-••' W e s t f i e l d . N e w J e r s e v
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THROUGH THE AUSPICES OF-.

MENLO PARK SHOPPING CENTER
LEARN HOW TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY...

QUICK ACTION SAVES EXTENSIVE DAMAGE
TO YOUR HOME

MARCH 10th THRU 13th
10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.

(In Front of Montgomery Wards!

, . i

FREE U.S. GOVERNMENT LITERATURE

RiASONS WHY YOU SHOULD CHOOS1

GUARANTEED EXTERMINATING
1 GUARANTEED SANITATION Methods For

Termite Control Are Engineered For Perm-
anent Results,

i With Ail Factors Considered, GUARANTEED
1 SANITATION Termite Control Costs You

Less You Can't Buy Better Protection At
Any Price..

3 GUARANTEED. SANITATION Is Financially « | GUARANTEED SANITATION Protects its
- Responsible. We Invite The Most Thorough Clients With Liability insurance. Our Tech-

Investigation Of Our Reputation And The nicians Are Bonded
Quality Of Our Work

FOR SNFORMATION

I WOULD LIKE
i FREE HOME INSPECTION

(just Termite)

FREE GOV'T. LITERATURE
(Nf Kepresentative Will Call)

, Each GUARANTEED SANITATION Contract
Carrie A Five Year Warranty With Renewal
Options Each Contract Is Insured For The
Full Amount By A Leading Insurance Com-
pany

AND FREi HOME

NAME

ADDRESS

Mail To: 400 Frelinghuysen Ave., NesvarkLN,J,

MAIN OFFICE: 400 Frelinghuysen Ave, NEWARK, N,j,
"MA3-6063 - 64
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YMCA Corner
• By JOHN T. PAGE

The YMCA is now accepting
applications f o r summer day
camp or play camp. This year
we will be operating 5 different

camps for children of all ages
from pre-schoolers through 7th
grades. Some features are: ma-
ture leadership, free transports-

A SALES CAREER (LIFETIME)
EARN $101000UtoS$fl,OOf!NyoWFIRS? YEAR

SALARY UP TO $600 MONTHLY PLUS COMMISSIONS
CQMMl&SiONS ?N ADDITION TO SAUSHV, NOT TO OFFSET

1«4
iw
If 14

iN'oe

0 V 6 R KO.OOO
OVER 135,000
OVBR uj,movr -
OVImmmxmmm ETC,ALL PBINOB iENEf lTS, HITiREMSNT

RiH-t-Y: 1) i * YOU" ARE NOW SUCCBlSFULLLY
J) IP YOU HA^B MANAOBHIAI, OB EX
3") IP YOU HAVB SUCCESSPUULY CON

NES5 CAUL Mr. Kaating OR 9=6700 OR AD 3-1034
On Sunday Between 10 A.M. or 2 P.M.

TSWH1R
P BRIBNCE. m

:TBO YOUR OWN BU5I-

GAS HEAT
8 HOURS!

One working day is all it takes to switch to modern gas heat. ID moat
esses it simply means a quick switch of the burner —everything else
stays put — and. presto, you have clean, dependable, quiet p s heat.
No more worry about costly repairs. No more delivery problems. And
the cost of new gas equipment is surprisingly low, Call your local Gas
Company office or your plumbing-heating contractor for the facts. No
obligation, of course.

Elixmheihtown Gas
ELIZABETH

North Broaa Sweet
E l . 2-filOO

MITUCHEN
41! Main Stint

M£ £.1700

P M T H AMBOY
tm market Siteet

ME
Centra! &ye
ME 6.1700

WtSTFIEU
IM Elm Stnet

M MM0

turn io and from camp, full craft
programs and swimming lessons.
All of the camps are limited as
to maximum number of registra-
tions, If you are planning to use
the summer camps, you should
register as soon as possible so
as not to be left out,

+ * *

The Scotch Plains Plan (skills
classes) a r e starting another
session, This program has ht-en
a favorite with our local young-
sters for some time. Every class
Is separated by age and sex,
each lias specific leadership, and
all feature skills training mBuUi
things as gymnastics, tumbling,
rings, horse vaulting, bowling and
trampoline. To round out the
1-1/2 hour program we have
added craft, Indian lore or games.
Any boy or girl in grade 1 through
6 may register for this class but
" Y " membership is required,
(A full year's membership costs

only $10.00),
^ ^ $

Special to pre-schoolers and
kindergarten boys and girls. Have
vou heard about the "Tots" pro-
gram at your " y " ? The next
sessions are starting this week.

Tot Gym Jams are for boys
and girls ages 3-1/2 through 5,
They feature gym skills classes
of tumblingand graded exercises,
plus a song and story period and
a craft period. Tots Gym Jams
are held on Monday mornings
and/or Friday afternoons,

A special Tots Dance Lesson
program has also been a " Y "
feature for SQFTKJ time. Lessons
are given under the auspices of
Benedict Dance Theatre School
and are held every Friday after-
noon, For information call FA 2-
7600.

ft 4 S

In the " Y " world of spor t s . . .
Our hapless junior Basketball
Team lost another tough one On
thair home court to a really
strong Rahway "Y" team last

are flying again!!
To Stop Damage By These Insects

Call:

Scotch Plains

FA 2-4192
Westfield

AD 2-1492
Resell© Park

CH 5-1492
PI a 1 n f I e I d

PL 7-6150
El i zabe th
EL 5-1492

AN Work Under Direction of,,,

DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS
One of the pioneers in this f ield

JOHN T. PAGE
Saturday, The boys tried hard
but just didn't have it. The ' • ¥ "
Men's Team is undefeated in the
Rahway League,

The Men's Volleyball League
featured a few upsets last week
as the Sun Valley team moved
into first place. With consecutive
victories o v e r the luckless
Champs, a strong Sun Valley
Team, aided by a Maverick loss,
moved into first place in the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
Volleyball League,

In the opener, a previously
unbeaten in match play Maverick
Team bowed to an improved
Young Republican Club Team by
scores of 15-8, 10-15 and 9-15.
The loss moved the Mavericks
into second place.

Ths nightcap saw Sun Valley
take the Champs in straight
games 15-10 and 15-12,

Team standings are:
Team
Sun Valley
Mavericks
Young Rep.
Champs

W
7
7
4

2

L
2

4
6
8

Pet.
,777
,636
,400
.200

Girl Scout
Troop 602 Has
Record Sale

Members of Girl Scout Troop
602 sold 876 boxes of girl scout
cookies this year, Last year the
troop sold the largest number
of cookies in t h e LaCrande-
Shack-Coles neighborhood.

Of the 50 cents collected for
each box of cookies, the Coun-
cil 's share of 25 cents is used
for operating expenses and its
camp development. Successful
cookie sales have made possible
the development of Camp Lou
Henry Hoover to its present state.

The troop receives 5 cents
from each box sold which It uses
for equlpm%nt, service projects
and for camping expenses, Last
year the girls bought flags for
their troop with the troop pro-
ceeds, This year thay plan to buy
camping equipment,

' -i

IfMflMMMMiM

COWDPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

A 2 Grave Plot in
HXLLSffiE CEMETERY

Ave,, PlainJ.d.l PL 64729

Cost* $350 and Up

AU Lota SoU m Fully Developed, Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged
Office on Grouadt Open 9 to 4:30 Daily

S d 9 to 12 Tel, PL 6-1719

SCOTCHWOOD ACRES
WITH SYLVAN SWIMMING POOL
LOW-ENTRANCE SPLIT LEVEL

4 BEDROOMS - 3 BATHS
RECREATION ROOM - PORCH

2 CAR GARAGE "FIREPLACE
$47,500

FOR MORE DETAILS

CALL FA 2-58OO
PETERSON-RDfOLe

A6EMGY
ISO PARK AVE. SCOTCH FLAWS

Evening Phones:
LUCILLE FISCHER
AUSTIN MOESSNER
STANLEY BASS
WILLIAM DISBROW

AD 2-7446
889.8664

AD 2-7487
889-2335

Members Westfield Board of Realtors
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.TWBK«sfa.Ami

The best jacket in your wardrobe comes from

Westfield Federal Savings

Your financial wardrobe may include
equity in your home, stock ownership,
insurance or U.S. Savings Bonds, but
this prize jacket - a savings account
at Westfield Federal Savings is the
most popular one of all and always in

4%
QUARTERLY
DIVIDENDS

style. Solid, safe liquid cash! Avail-
able at a moment̂ s notice, never
fluctuating and always growing. You'll
like the way it fits your financial
plans - with dividends poid four times
a year.

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
TEMPOBAR¥ QUARTERS

361 PARK AVENUE

FOUNDED 1888
AD 2-4500 WESTFIELD OFFICE

BROAD AT PROSPECT
BY THE PLAZA
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SHOP-AT-HOME
WITH OUR

INTERIOR DECORATOR
(NO OBLIGATION, OF COURSE)

CALL,,
PL 6-8870
AD 3-4500
RA 5-7255

any of our sferti in PIAIN-
FIELD, WESTPIILD or SOMIR.
VIHE' end ouf CONSULTANT
DECORATOR will tome to your
home with fh* n«w 1965 fob-
tics far droperiil, illpcovari
or reuphoiitery.

306 E,Front St.
Plamfield.N.j.

decorators

218 E,Broad St.
Westfidld.N.j,
6"tr.Mairi"Sc.
S^-'TV'ite.M, I.

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FOREMOST
TERMITE SPEC/AL/STS

CALL FOR FREE INSPECTION
UNMARKED VEHICLES

IN WESTFIELD AREA

DIAL 233-4636

— METHOD OF TREATMENT -
•j We completely drill and pressure treat

all sills center supports, stairways, etc.
In the basementor crawl areas

2_ We completely drill and pressure treat
all foundations, inside & outside walls

« We completely treat the soil surrounding
J - the home. This includes drilling through

sidewalks, driveways, patios, porches, etc,
4 70 Year written guarantee by experts

in termite control

ASK US ABOUT OUR
CONTINUOUS GUARANTEE PLAN

^ervtce

uaran tee

CALL

233=4636

ABBELY
TERMITE CONTROL

BY GORDON UNDERWOOD

By the time the late John Van
Druten got nround to writing
"Bell, Book and Candle," most
of the? comedlc possibilities about
wife hi-raft and the supernatural
had been thoroughly explored by
novelist Thome Smith's "Top-
per" series and "This Passionate

Witch," and by Noel Coward in
Ins spooky spoof, "Blithe Spirit."

Nevertheless, Van Druteticon-
jured up a pleasnatly amusing
situation in "Hell, Book And
Candle" that involves three ne-
cromancers, a publisher, an off-
beat author, and a Siamese cat

gahe the Best Wars Better

NURSING HOMi
Amwell Road, Neshanic. N, j .

Our Third Completely
Independent Unit for

Retired Ambulatory Guests , « ,

NOW OPEN

Private, Semi-Private Rooms and
Suites Available

Foofhtll Acres Cordially Invites Your Inspection

PHONE 368-8? 11
South of Somerviile on Route 514 off Route 206

Licenses By the state of New jirsey

m-i-ci to waste "your lime, energy,
, anil jsusoline shoppiiifi in six

iliffiTf'tii pliiri'H to r H X JLiMiis l o r y o u r

bi i i l i l inj j p r o j c r l .

It's all i-iishl hero in tosvn al PLAIN-
FIELD LljMBER & SUPPLY COM-

P-VNV. We serve our cuitomeri with
prime proclucts, at the best price,

mid inslruut in iheir use. Your job
is iiisl as Kood as the mulerin] you

u-c-SO USE THE BEST!

% OPEN SATURDAYS
tt 8:00 o,m, 'I'll 12 noon.
9

OAIL JM. 6.40001
YOUR DOBII
(PLAiO STAMPS glvifl on ail caih
Jnd carry items,' futl oil ana coal
'.ales when piid within 15 dayi)

HEAT HINT FROM
OUR OIL D IPT ,

Smart savers heat with oil. Con.
verf your heating system to ©II
for- ihe most efficient, healthfub
etonomical comfort,

LUMBIR
COMPANY

403 BERCKMAN STREET. PLAIN FIELD, N. .1.
(CORNER el NORTH) x

PL 6-

By GORDON UNDERWOOD
named Fie-SVagon. and the r e -
vival of this chuckle-filled Van
Druten comedy, starring Allen
Ludden and Betty White, is now
the current attraction at t h e
• Paper Mill Playhouse.

National fame, via television,
as moderator of "Password,"
temporarily eclipsed Ludden1 s
extensive stage background and
his polished performance as the
publisher came as a pleasant
surprise to many first nightera,
and Betty White, his beautiful
and charming wife, was most
beguiling as Gillian, the broom-
less witch who gets swept off
her feet by a mortal man,

Essentially, It Is a two-char-
acter show, but Nancy Gush-
man and Philip proctor make
their moments count as Gillian's
incanting Aunt and young ex-
orcising brother, while James
Coco's brief bit as the research-
ing author is well cameoed.

In 36 years, only four screen
musicals have won Oscars -
"Broadway Melody" in 1930'
"American In Par i s" in 1952;
"Glgi" in 1959 and "West Side
Story" in 1962, The first two were
original screen musicals. The
third was converted into a film
musical, cased on a straight
Broadway play, and up to now,
"West Side Story" has been the
only pure stage-to-screen musi-
cal transition ever to win an
Academy Award, but for the first
time since 1929,- two of the five
Oscar nominees for "Best Pic-
ture Of 1964" are musicals.

'•Mary Popplns" is a film
original, musically and lyrically,
although its libretto is based on
P,L, Travers popular novels.
In contrast, "My Fair Lady"
enjoyed a modest run of 2717
performances on Broadway be-
fore Jack L, Warner immortal-

Continued On Page 23

AT

BLUE STAR
SHOPPING e m . RT, sa
WATCHUNS , 313,7007

N O W THRU TUBS,
THE WH,DI§J5PY ADVENTURE
t ^ft MMl EVER tiWED!

vmm JAMES

GARNER
EVA MARIE ROD '

SAINT TAYLOR

1:30-3;25 5:30-7:41 -9,52
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with larger, easier-to-read
printing and all-number
listings for all customers

^^J^^*3^ + ̂ ^^_+^»**^* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

When your new telephone directory is delivered soon, you'll notice
thai the listings are printed in type that's much easier to read
because it's about 20% larger

You'll also notice that everyone in this area will have all-number
telephone numbers like 754-9970 (in place of PL 4-9970),
But you'll continue dialing exactly as before. A glance at your
phone dial will show that, whether you dial PL 4 or 754, you
use exactly the same holes in the dial to do the job.

All-number (-ailing is part of our long-range program to increase
the supply of telephone numbers. We're rapidly running out of
usable letter combinations to identify all the new telephones of
the many new homes and businesses needing telephone service.
The new numbering system greatly increases the supply of usable
telephone numbers.

If you have any questions about your new directory, just call the
Telephone Business Office.

++++*+*++•++*+*•+******•***** * **+•*** •********* •***** •*

New Jersey Bell
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AREA RELiGitUS SGHEDUyES AND EVENTS
First Methodist

Saturday, March 12: 9:00 a.m.
- The Pastor's Preparatory class
for boys and girls will meet.

Sunday, March 13: 9;30 a.m. -
Church School for pre-school
thru high school grades.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. - Morning
Worship services in the sanc-

tuary. Rev. Parr will deliver the
massage at both services. His
topic; "The Presence ufReace".

6:00 p.m. - junior-Intermed-
iate Fellowship

7:00 p.m. - Methodist Youth
Fellowship,

Tuesdav, March 16; 8:00 p.m.
- Regular meeting of the Men's
Club

Wednesday, March 17: 9:30

in modern
cluh^car luxury.

FREE 48 PABE COLOR BROCHURE
Describei 10 different, all-new fully
iscortad motorconch tours offering the
ultimate in comfort, first class hotels,
with private bath, three meals daily.
Itineraries visit England, Belgium, Germany, Aus-
tria, Italy, France, Czechoslovakia, Spiiin, Portugal,
Gibraltar, Tangier, Denmark, Sweden, Norway,
Finland, Poland, USSR, Holland and Switzerland,

Trans-Atlantic^ travel via TWA jets, SS France,
RMS Quetn Elizabeth, RMS Queen Mary, 250
departures through November, 21 days and longer.
From $736,

PARK TRAVEL AGENCY, INC.
FAnwood 2-6000

509 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains. New Jersey

Pl i i ss send me your FREE 48 Page
M 5 b

Address:.

CiiyL. = =8*310^==^^—__Zip

a.m. - Circle Elaine meets in
the home of Circle Chairman,
Mrs, Elton Slivinske,

7:00 p.m. - Junior Choir r e -
hearsal

7:30 p.m. - Wednesday Lenten
Service. "Witness For The Pro-
secution: A Money Changer" is
the title of this message. Rev.
Earl Smith will work with the
pastor, Rev. Parr throughout this
series,

8:30 p.m. - Senior choir r e -
hearsal following the worship
service,

Woodside Chapel
Friday. 7:30 p.m. - The Happy

Hour, Woodside Juniors and the
junior Teens will m§et at tha
Chapel. Tha Senior Young People
will meet at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. jamas Mayer at 7:45,

Sunday, 11:00 a .m.-Dr . James
Humphries of Maple wood will be
the speaker at the Family Bible
Hour, Sunday School, with classes
for all ages, will be in session
at the same time.

7;30 p.m. - Dr, Humphries will
also bring the massage at the
evening service.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. - Prayer
and Bible Studv Time at Che
Chapel. After a season of pray-
er, Mr, James McAlister of Japan
will bring a m 'ssage.

All Saints
March 14, 1965. Second Sunday

in Lent 8:00 a.m. - Holy Com-
munion,

9:15 a.m. - Holy Communion.
Baby Sittying iri the nursery room

Church School: Nursery and
kindergarten in Edith Lea room
Grades 1 through 5 in the parish
hall. Grades 6, 7 and 8 in church

11:00 a.m. - Morning Prayer
and Sermon, Baby sitting in the
nursery room.

Church School; Nursery and
kindergarten in Edith Lea room.
Grades 1 through 5 in the parish
hall. Grade 6 in church until
sermon hymn,

Wednesday, March 17, 7:00
and 9:30 a.m. - Holy Communion

8:15 p.m. - Adult Confirmation
Class

Thursday, March 18, 7:30 p.m.
- The Litany

8:15 p.m. - "Ecumenical En-
counter": The Rev. Chester C.

I'LL SEE YOU AT

GOFN!

Hand, host to the Rev, Dr, George
Hunt minister of Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church and secretary
of thj Consultation for Church
Union, and the Rev, Fr . Francis
J. Nead, Chairman of the De-
partmant of Theology, Seton Hall
University, OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC,

Friday, March 19, 3:30 p.m. -
Confirmation Class

Satruday, March 20, 9;00 a.m.
- Confirmation Class.

10:00 a.m. - HighSchoolclass.

Jehovah's Witness
1170 Old Rarltan Road, Clark,

New Jersey. Friday: 7:25 p.m. -
Ministry School

8:30 p.m. - Service Meeting
Sunday, 5:00 p.m. - Public

Talk entitled, "Does Your Re-
»

More Church News
On Page 21

ligion Please God?" given by
j , Coleman

6:05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article entitled, "The Dead
Who Ara in Line for Resurrec-
tion." (Part two)

Tuesday: 8:00p.m. -216Valley
Road, Clark, question and answer
discussion of Bible study aid,
''Babylon The Great Has Fallen!"
God's Kingdom Rules!

Willow Grove
Thursday, March 11,1-00 p.m.-

Afternoon Bible Study - Book of
Romans,

2:45
#263

7:30
#102, .

8:00

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.
Rehearsal,

8:00
ianitv?1

p.m.
" - a

- Brownie

- Boy Scoui

- Chancel

- "What Is
discussion

Troop

c Troop

Choir

Christ-
series.

Continued On Page 21

Volkswagens
Don't Give Away Their Age

They Look The Same Year After Year

FULLY GUARANTEED FULLY RECONDITIONED

(964 SEDAN, RED
1963 KOMBi, BLUE
(963 SEDAN, BLUE
1982 SEDAN, GRAY
(962 SEDAN, RED
(962 SEDAN, WHITE
1962 SEDAN, BLACK
1962 SEDAN, BLUE

(961 SEDAN, BLUE

1961 STATION WAGON, RED/WHITE
1961 STATION WAGON, T/T GREEN
(960 SEDAN, CORAL
i960 SUNROOF, CORAL

I960 CONVERTIBLE, GREEN

I960 SUNROOF, GRAY

(959 STATION WAGON RED/WHITE

COMPLETE FINANCE & INSURANCE SERVICE
AVAILABLE ON PREMISES, AT BANK RATES

FULLY GUAiAHTliP FULLY iECONDITIONID

Your Authorized Volkswagen Center
PHONE PL 6-7400

2124-34 SOUTH AVE. PLAINFIlLDp N.
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POPULAR
PERSONAL
LOANS
More people borrow from
National State than any
other bank in Union County!
There must be good rea-
sons for such popularity. If
you need money to consoli-
date bills, to pay for major
purchases, to meet medical
expenses or for any other
worthwhile purpose, apply
at our most convenient
office. Learn for yourself
why National State's Per-
sonal Loans are "tops" with
local people.

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK!
ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH • RAHWAY

ROSELLE PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

NEW JERSEY MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Wesfherg Jewelers
IS NOW LOCATED AT

B

I, Scotch Plains

FOR THOSE WHO ARE PARTICULAR

ACCUTRON by Bulova

BULOVA WATCHES

CARAVELLE by Bulova

LONGINIS

Kreisler and Spiedel WATCH BANDS

JEWELRY by Krementz

DIE STRUCK RINGS by Church & Co,

FA 2-4Slf

John S. Wssfbsrg
Jewelers

417 PARK A V i . SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

With DON KRAUTTER
Two weeks ago there appeared

in the Newark Evening News a
feature article abuut a retired
tine-lagged fisherman from Al-
lentuwn, Pennsylvania who, for
the past couple uf months has
been fishing perch regularly
through the ice at Hopateong.
if that feature story had been

postponed a while it would have
related a recent incident of drama
that occurred Wednesday when
the one-legged fellow b r o k e
through the ice of his favorite
fishing lake. As the fisherman

YAMAHA is the World's finest piano value. It's
a fine instrument any family can afford. A wide var-
iety of finishes and styles lets you pick the Yamaha
that's right for your home, Yamaha, a lifetime piano
for students, professionals, and teachers. Yamaha's
exclusive Service Bond insures that the piano is
performing perfectly.

The Piano Shop wil l explain the necessity of
proper piano maintenance. Keeping the instrument
in perfect tune and pitch is especially important.
Come in for a free demonstration. We look forward
to seeing you.

The Piano Shop-a factory authorized franchise
dealer for Yamaha.

519 Terrill Rd. Scotch Plains, N.J.

TERMITE TIME IS HERE
When You Think of TERMITIS Or Other Insect Problems

© R E S E A R C H

Think of #

Remember

HOW TO DISTINGUISH TERMITES
TERMITES: 1. Lose Wings A N T S ; i s Retain Wings

2. Solid Black Bodies z. Wasp-waisted Brown or Black Bodies
3, Swarm Usually Between 3 i Swarm Anytime-Day or Night

IPS us we « « s ia*i^^ 31 K3B3 t£t !3fc S 9 B H m ggg ^BP ^jpF 9 XS m M «!, "TJT BaB g BM m

137 Elmer St. Westfield AD 2 4 4 7 7

KENNETH E. WILL3AMS

$5,000 Insured W a r r a n t y Against Further Termite D a m a g e After Treatment
Ask about our "TERMITE PROTECTION PLAN" for homes without termites,

plunged iiuo the frigid water,
there must have been a fleeting
instant when terror clutched at
his heart, for ho lunged fran-
tically at the ice's jagged edge,
trying to pull himself up on the
decaying surface. At -sach at-
tempt, however, t h ? rotten,
spongy ice would settle into the
water, then give way again,

The dawn had come clear and
warm last Wednesday. As the
day progressed the temperature
rose steadilyuntll, at one o'clock,
the ice had become too treach-
erous to support fishermen. On
such a day, it would not be un-
common to find one's self alone
on the lake. However, on this
particular day there happened to
be a solitary fisherman some
one hundred yards away. Hear-
ing a cry of distress, he cau-
tiously made his way across the
ice to his captured fellow.

Approaching to within a few
dozen yards of the man, our 70
year old one man rescue team
began to call directions in a
firm, steady voice, "Keep your
head,* Why, 1 have been worse
off in the North several times.
Stop struggling and rest your-
self - you're out of breath".

There was a ring of the pro-
fessional in this old guy's voice
and it seemed to calm the swim-
mer, for he fell back more r e -
laxed, just putting enough weight
on the ice with both hands to
keep his head above water.

The old fisherman's voice
came again, "You ain't in there '
bad at all, boy, but you will never
make it out the way you are
goin', Now lay out in the water
flat as you can and get your
leg up on the ice. You are going
to have-to roll out of there",

The one-legged fellow worked
his leg up on the Ice. He seemed
encouraged as he applied some
weight to the spongy surface, The
ice began to settle in the water,
then applying pressure with his
crutch to the ice edge opposite
him he started the firs1- roll.

There in the bright sun of a
cloudless afternoon they must
have made a strange sight on the
ice between Halsey and Racoon
Island of Lake Hopateong - the
old guy shuffling backwards a-
cross the ice on all fours like
a small bear while his one-
legged friend rolled himself over
and over to safety,

1 guess when you get to be 70,
and for most of those 70 years
you pursue something as a stu-
dent, you arrive at a point of
knowing something about it,

* « *
In t h e backyard coldframe,

germination of seeds is hasten-
ed by the use of a series of
electric light bulbs around the
inside. The heat given off warms
the soil for early germination
while the added light hastens
growth.

The success of interplantlng
merlon bluegrass in a thinly
established lawn is a matter of
proper fertilization. If you are
trying to encourage merlon blue-
grass it is a good rule of thumb
to apply a 20-15-5 urea-form
base fertilizer at double rate
(setting No, 9 on Scott spreader)
both Spring and Fall,

Church Of Christ,
Lesson Sermon

"The Purpose of the Cross"
will be the sermon topic of Mr,
Jerry Yorks, Minister of the
Scotch Plains Church of Christ,
at the Sunday morning worship
hour, 11:00 a.m. Bible School
for adults and children begins
at 9:45 a.m. At the 7:30 evening
service Mr. Yorks will bring
a message entitled, "Why We
Believe in God",

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Mid-
week Bible study in Exodus.

Friday, 8:00 p.m. - Ludeans
meeting at Church, Mrs, j , Car-
ver and Mrs, R. Booher, hostes-
ses .



Willow Grove
Continued From Paqe 18

Iridnv, Macch 12, 4;Un p.m. (;
7.3D p.m. - I'enih Crack- Uurn-
muiitcants' Class.

Saturday, March 13, l);;i(] a.m,
- Tenth Crada Communicants1

Class.
Sunday, March 14, 9;3nSj 11:00

a.m. - Worship Service. The Rev.
Julian Alexander will speak. Sun-
day Seliuol 4th thru 12th grades
at 4;30 and toddler thru 3rd
grade at 11:00 a.m,

6:30 p.m. - Junior, Middler &
Senior Fellowships.

8:15 p.m. - Young Adults,
Monday, March 15, 12:15 p.m.

- Women's Association Luncheon
7:00 p.m. - Girl Scout Troop

#256,
Tuesday, March 16,9:30a.m.-

Morning Prayer Meeting.
2:45 p.m. - Junior Girl Scout

Troop #829.
8:15 p.m. - Church Et Society

Meeting.
Wednesday, March 17, 6;45

p.m. - Chapel Choir Rehearsal,
7;30 p.m. - Youth and Adult

Prayer.
8:15 p.m. - Adult Bible Study-

Book of Romans.

Temple Israel
Sabbath Services will he held

Friday, March 12, 1965,at Temple
Israel.

Rabbi Samuel Epstein will
speak on "A FormulaforLiving".

The hostesses for the Oneg
Shabbat following services will
be Mrs, Alan Corney and Mrs,
Fred Loeb.

Sabbath Services will be held
Saturday morning at 10:00 A.M,
The ktddush following services
will be provided by Mrs. Corney
and Mrs. Loeb.

Sunday School classes will
meet Sunday as follows:
Kindergarten, 1st and 2nd grades
10:00 a.m.-12:00; Aleph,~Gim-
mel, Dalet and Vav, 9:00 a.m.-
10:30; Bet and Hay, 10:30 a.m.-
12:00.

S. P. Baptist
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Church

School, Classes for all ages,
11:00 a.m. - Worship Service

- Nursery,
7-00 p.m. - Junior Fellowship,

junior High Fellowship and Sen-
ior High Fellowship.

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.-Church
Membership Training Class held
at the church.

8:00 p.m. -• Mid-Week Service
at the church.

Friday, 1-00 p.m. -BibleStudy
Class at the church.

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Sunday, Mar. 14, 9:30 and 11
a.m. • Morning Worship Services
with Dr. Hunt preaching on the
topic "The Gospel of the Resur-
rection." Nursery care Is pro-
vided for children up to 3 yrs ,
of age.

9;30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School for Nursery (3 yrs.) thru
8th Grade.

^•30 a.m. - Adult Study Class
in the lounge led by Mr, Wilbur
Chinery,

'.•SO p.m. - Senior High young
people will meet in the social
hall for supper, classes and dis-
cussion groups.

8 p.m. - "Talk-Back" discus-
sion on the morning sermon and
scripture led by Dr. Hunt in the
lounge.

Tuesday, 10 a.m. Woman's
Bible Study Class, led bv Dr.
Hunt In the lounge,

f Wednesday, Mar. 17 NOTE:
You have data on speaker and
topic in the Lenten Calendar
mailed to you last week.
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I
Mm l-t, "7--1'l p .m. -

ol i IliMlVJ I if K i l l -

! ati'.l N u w i ' . n i i i s -
aii ( I l i n i ' d i u s w i l l

participate In a Vesper Service
ni Lliu First I TeshyttH-inn Church,
Now Brunswick,

Til\J service will be under the
direction uf the
uf

Jire
the three churchus - Ridiard
lmqui N B

lyn
lam
i3ac
will

, New Brans wiek;Mari«
Hermann, Westfialdjand Will-

Wrenn, Panwood, Music by
h, Handel and John Ireland

be performed. The public is
Invited.

Church Society
Holds Luncheon
The W o m a n ' s Society of

Christian Service of the Scotch
Plains Methodist Church will hold
a luncheon mesting at Fellowship

I kill Nil March Uih at 12 o'clock.
Tii'keifi arc 5u-/, |,-;very"tio 11
invitwl.

Afiur the; meeLini! Mr. I Inward
l^vaiis, public relations super-
visor for the New jersey Bell
Telephone Company will take the
audience on a juurn&'v through the
New York World's Pair Is)fi4-fi5
with tlit aid tif colored slides.

Bowling Scores

J.D.P. Masonry 4
Scotch Plains Sinclair 0
Hershey's 3
Charlie's Five 1
Smitty's 3
Bill's Barbur Shop 1
Fanwood Sinclair 3
Blvona's Fish Mkt. 1

High Individual Game
Herb Brynlldsen 246

•LL SEE YOU AT

GOPNi
APRIL 3!

mm YOUR OWN

RECEIPTS

. . . automatically when you pay by check. A checking account at FIRST
NATIONAL BANK is convenient, safe, and gives you a full record ofyour
spending. On Regular Personal Checking Accounts absolutely NO service
charges for depositors who maintain a balance of $400 or more. With a
Special Checking Account you pay as you go - only 15* per check- charg-
ed as the account is used.

CONVENI iNT BANKING HOURS

Monday through Friday - 7-30 A.M. to 2;30 P.M.
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Mori. Evening « 6 to 8 P.M. Sat. 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

4% Interest On Savings
On Deposit 1 Year Or More

Compounded Quarterly

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

MEMBER FtOIIHL. RESERVE SYSTEM

FEOEBA1. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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A Guide To re l iable Sales And Services In The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area,

rKOTAX- «
RETURNS

Federal & New York State
Dni iy 0 . 9 ,.,,, o . p.i,.,!-,,-f.:

WATCHUNG AGENCY
•1?1 F'.j.i. A v , , cu^uh Plain.

FA 2-5602

ALL TYPES OF

CUSTOM FORMICA
CABINETS

^ . , And
f r p i i i f e j •":••••) VANITIES

FANWOOD

MILLW0RK& CABINET CO
15 South Ave., Fanwood

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE FA 2-9100

ALL

DORMERS . ADDITIONS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

SIDING ATTICS . DOORS
PATIOS . ROOFING

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

11767 E. Second St.. Scotch p l a i ns

FA 2-2144 889=2145

EXPERT GROOMING

' / . I H All Breeds

.TROPICAL FISH
PARAKEETS

.CANARIES

.PET SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

TRY-COB OF FANWOOD

PET SHOP
252 South Ave.

Fanwood FA 2-5441

ART
Fiie,
Tax,

APPRAISORS

EXCHANGE is
Fine Arts,

Insurance App
Have contents

of Aft purchased.

available for
Inheritances,
aisals.
and objects

376=1765.

AKC REGISTERED

GmtmanShephard Pups,Black

end Tan Fmrnales,

PHONE 276,8364

\W \W \\|/ %{\W Ml/ Wll \\l/ %l \\\t \\\l W\I W \\\i \\1/ \\lf \\|/

VENEZIA'S
presents

(ertitaer
that 3 d (iirant

tnc

Early Bird Special!
Turf Builder is

America's No. 1

lawn fertilizer.

Keeps grass

greener longer,

4.40
7,97

S2 OFF
on Halts Plus

o Prevents crnbgrass

• Fertilizes lawn

• Grubproofs soil

L/iiii/in' jcuturc:

Perniits immediate seeding.

7,95

authorized (ScQtts) dealer

VENEZIA'_S
HARDWARE

FA2-8133
511 TERRILL RD. SCOTCH PLAINS

wit wii wit \n/ wii wii \\\i \\\t \\\i w w \w w\i \\i/ w \\i/
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TUXEDOS
For SALE or HIRE J&
LATEST STYLES C ^ f l

EXPERT FITTING BY fT?.
VICTOR TheTAILOR Tj j

Evenings by 'M
Appoinlment

CALL FA 2=2099

VICTOR'S
DRY CLEANING • ALTERATIONS
1924 Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains

FANWOOD
LAUNDRAMAT
7 A.M. TIL 9 P.M.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Smlf SmrvicB or We'//
Do It For You

STEAM DRYERS

213 South Ave. Fanwood

322-9832

RUMBACHER
ARTISTS \ \

MATERIALS % ^
BRUSHES - OILS % ,

CANVAS - SUPPLIES %
HALL MARK CARDS

WALKS' ™ B B "
441 Park Ave., Scotch plains

OOOOOOOQODOOOO

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED

MERCEDES B INZ

STUDEBAKER

HILLMAN-SUNBiAM

SALES AND SERVICE

PLainfleld 4-3700

408 Pork Ave, Piainfield

We are open from
7:30 A.M. Co 6-30 P.M.
For Your Convenience

as a flower

INJUST^HOUR

OnE HOUR ^

Certifies the Most In DryctB«ning

1832 E,Second St. Scotch Plains

WILLIAMS TERMITE

CONTROL, INC.

•

__ T I B M I T E "

1 137 Elmer St.. Westfield

| AD 2-4477

ffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiniiiiiiii!

We destroy

Every year at this time, homeowners find
winged insects that suddenly fly out and then
drop their wings and crawl all around. These
little insects are TERMITE5 and indicate that
there are still thousands of other termites still
eating the house, causing further destruction
to the wood of the house.

The Cost of Rspairs Far Exceeds
She Cost of Traaimsnt and Qoes

ier

YOU! HOiE
We deal exclusively in termite control. Our
specialized equipment enables us to do a better
and more complete job which we guarantee for

° TERMITE
CONTROL SYSTEM

Iselin 549-7708

THE
Spinsts •

Finest
Family

Come In
and hear

M

YAMAHA PIANO
Grands • Uprights

Price. _^^^EK&

it. ^^^^^^^BG*

) *W*
" f i n r piano* ^ho'p

519 Ten-ill Rd., Scotch Plains,

Mutual
Funds

Life
Insurance

Family Investors
Company

Financial Planning Consultanrs

266 North Ave, Fanwood, N.J.
(Cor, Martine) FA 2-1800

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESE AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON • DINNER
COCKTAILS- DANCING
WEDDINGS - BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232-

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

,
PING-TOM, MANAGER

SUBU
REALTY

SEW'n Swirl
SIMPLICITY

VOGUE &SPADEA
PATTERNS

Yard Goods - Notions
Designers' Samples

& Cuts

431Park Ave., Scotch plains
322-8882 j

• RUG SHAMPOOERS
• FLOOR WAXERS

• HAND SANDERS
FLOOR SANDERS

PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE
322.7423

1730 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

COOPERS HARDWARE
454 Park Ave. Scotch Plains
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Fourth Hearing On Garden Apartment
Project Leaves Issue Unresolved

Thursday n igh t , March 4th
three more witnesses testified
at the fourth hearing on a pro-
posed $1,5 million garden apart-
ment in Terr.lll Road, To date
seven witnesses have testified
except for William Debald of 1340
South Ave,, Plalnfield. the appli-
cant. He is seeking a variance
to build the 152 unit garden apart-
ment In an A residence zone In
Tefrill Road.

The witnesses on March 4th
were Nicholas Friday of New
Brunswick, a real estate expert;
Robert Edelhelt of 603 Washing-
ton Ave,, Plalnfield, a photo-
grapher, whose photographs of
the tract and surrounding area
were submitted into evidence;
Abraham Simoff of East Orange,
a parking and traffic consultant,
and Richard jeske of Summit,
a consulting engineer, who will
continue his testimony at the
next session.

SRO
Continued From Page 18

ized it on celluloid with Harrison,
Halloway and Hepburn, (with
Marni Nixon's vocal chords at-
tached.)

Back in 1926, jack L, Warner
and h i s brothers successfully
harnessed sound to silent films -
a daring gamble that revolution-
ized movie entertainment, and
two years later, In 1928, from
Poverty Row a 27-year-old car-
toonist named Walt Disney pro-
duced an* animated short called
"Plane Crazy," starring a new-
comer named Mickey Mouse, who
became an instant hit.

Hollywood thought Jack Warner
was plain crazy to pay $6-1/2
million for the film rights to
"My Fair Lady, sign Rex Har-
rison and Stanley Holloway to
recreate their Broadway roles,
and then bypass Julie Andrews
in favor of Audrey Hepburn as
Eliza Doolittle.

Now, by an Ironic twist, War-
ner 's decision to gamble on Aud-
rey's proven global magnetism at
the box office, and Disney's will-
ingness to risk the success of his
most expensive venture, "Mary
Poppins," with the then-unknown
stranger to moviegoers, julle
Andrews, has resulted both films
running neck-and-neck as public
and professional favorites in this
year's Oscar Derby, "Mary" has
a total of 13nominations. "Lady"
has 12,

Last week, behind the scenes,
many Hepburn supporters of
musically mute Audrey planned
to cast "Write-in" ballots as
"Best Actress ," but voting regu-
lations disqualify such action, All
of which leaves Julie Andrews
the emotional favorite to win an
Oscar on April 5th, and Messrs.
Warner and Disney with two rec -
ord-breaking s m a s h hits, r e -
gardless of the outcome.

.Meanwhile, for those who did
riot give up rnoviegoing for Lent,
"36 Hours" Is a cleverly con-
ceived, suspenseful counter-in-
telligence drama, in which an
American Intelligence Officer is
drugged, kidnapped and almost
duped by the Germans Into r e -
vealing the imminent plans for
D-Day. James Garner, Eva Marie
Saint, Rqd Taylor and Werner
Peters overcome a slight tend-
ancy toward wordiness, midway
in the adventure, by convincing
performances.

Also on the current Lenten
movie menu is a fast-paced,
situation comedy, "Strange Bed-
fellows," filled with sight gags
and a superb cast of supporting
comedians who never let you
pause long enough to realize the
absurdities which Rock Hudson,
Gina Lollobrlglda and Gig Young
find themselves Involved in.

The first witness in the case
was Harold Kent of East Orange,
architect for the project who, at
the hearing, submitted new plans
for the project, Including parking
lot changes.

In Slmoff's testimony the area
was classified as "high-density
residential" and Terril l Road
traffic as "medium heavy". He
made a traffic survey which
showed a traffic flow of about
350 cars in each direction during
peak hours and he feels the
street can handle 500 to 600
cars In each lane, "Terri l l
Road", he said, "can easily
handle the 35 cars of apartment

dwellers who would be using che
apartment project's two drive-
ways during paak hours."

Simoff testified that the apart-
ment would cause no traffic haz-
ards and wouldn't influence
traffic on surrounding streets.
Attorneys for objecting area r e -
sidents pointed out that when the
new junior high school now under
construction in Terril l Road is
completed i t would generate
dangers and congestions, Con-
cern over possible traffic haz-
ards w a s also expressed by
several area residents and one
woman called Terril l Road "a
race track."

Jeske testified that nine would
be the maximum number of
building losts for single-family
homes which could be •obtained
from the 10,3-acre tract pro-
posed for the apartments, a l -
though this was questioned by
the residents' attorneys. The
property is zoned for one-acre
lots.

Auxiliary Meets

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Scotch Plains B.P.O.Elks #2182
will have their monthly fish fry
and spaghetti supper on Friday
March 12 at the Lodge Home from
6 to 10 p.m. All members and
their guests are invited.

SELLING YOUR HOME?
CALL THE FAST ACTION FIRM

FA 2-6800
APPRAISALS .INSURANCE

CARR & BROWN
Real Estate 8, Insurance

1728 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

It takes
a lot to get people
fired up over a oar,

Pontiac Tempest
is a

WE
HAVE THEM

All Styles

• AH Colors

Try our friendly, courteous service

Scotch Plains'and Fanwood's
local "authorized" Pontiac dealer...

QUEEN CCTY
320 PARK AVENUE * PL 7-4900 * PLAINFIELD
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A PROFILES

Mrs. Edward Bailey,
President Of National

Council Of Negro Women

• . . . . • * * " ' • •
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By RUTH B. GiLBERT

A wise man of the Orient once
remarked: "There are three
kinds of people in all types of
organizations—rowboat people,
sailboat^ people, and steamboat
people, Rowboat people need to be
pushed or shoved along. Sailboat
people move when a favorable
wind is blowing. Steamboat people
move continuously, through calm
or storm. They are usually mas-
ters of themselves, their sur -
roundings, and their fate,"

If ever such a "steamboat"
person exists in our own com-
munity of Scotch Plains, it must
surely be Mrs, Edward Bailey,
Armed with an enormous love of
humanity, this charming lady
sails forth to live an active life
in which her beliefs find constant
expression in her actions,

Mildred Bailey was born in
Baltimore, Maryland and attend-
ed schools both in that city and
in Orange, N.J. She graduated
from the Northern Baptist School
of Religion in 1957. That same
year, at the request of Miss
Dorothy Height, President of the
National Council of Negro Women,
Inc. Mrs, Bailey organized the
Union County Council of this
group, serving two terms as its
President, More recently, she
organized and was named advisor
of the Scotch Plains unit of the
N.C.N.W.

The story of the National Coun-
cil of Negro Women began in
1935, Mrs, Mary McLeod Be-
thune, distinguished woman edu-
cator and widely known leader,
saw the need for an effective
group to represent Nep*o wom-
anpower, She proposed a Council
of National Organizations to in-
terpret and register the concerns-
and needs of Negro women. A
vital spirit of unity has been
preserved and now, 30 years
later, the N.C.N.W. has 22 pow-
erful a f f i l i a t e s representing
housewives, business women,
professional women, church wo-
rn in and college women. They

come from urban and rural com-
munities, representing many
races, and are dedicated to action
in the area of human concerns.

The purposes of the N.C.N.W.
are made manifest through its
program which encompasses
working for human welfare and
human rights-developing friendly
relations among all peoples of the
world; collecting, interpreting,

, disseminating and preserving in-
formation about women; express-
ing concern for children, youth
and senior citizens through a
positive program of actionj en-
couraging participation by women
in the spiritual, political, econ-
omic, social and cultural life of
America and working for the
complete elimination of any and
all forms of discrimination and
segregation based upon race, r e -
ligion, color, national origin or
sex.

To cite a few of their num-
erous endeavors, in 1960 the
Union County Council held a lawn
party, the proceeds of which ben-
efited the 1700 school children
who were locked out of school
in Prince Edward County, Vir-
ginia, This group pledged $1000
towards a memorial built for
Mrs, Mary McLeod Bethune in
Washington, They distributed
gifts to the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside and have
done volunteer work in connection
with these children.

Current projects of the local
Scotch Plains Council include
helping with the Union County
Association for Mental Health,
doing volunteer work at Bridge-
way House (a comfortable home
in an old semi-residential area
of Elizabeth for Union County
residents recovering from men-
tal illness), at Willow School for
the emotionally disturbed child
in Roselle Park and at the Marl-
boro State Hospital, At the latter
institution, M r s , Bailey h a s
"adopted" two patients, visiting
them, regularly and bringing
birthday gifts to these inmates
who have no other personal con-

tacts outside the hospital.
Mildred Bailey's life hag been

primarily concerned with helping
others. For 18 years she was a
Sunday School teacher a t the
Bethel Baptist Church in West-
field and served as Superin-
tendent of the Sunday School for
9 years. She is a former president
of the Bethel Baptist Women's
Club and is a member of the
United Church Women in West-
field, She particularly enjoyed
her job as counselor at the N.J,
Baptist Camp at Lebanon. Mrs.
Bailey has been Secretary of the
Westfield Community Center,
Director of Christian Education
of the Middlesex Central Baptist
Association and former Mission
Interpreter of the Woman's Bap-
tist Mission Society.

With what little time she has
for recreation, Mrs. Bailey con-
siders reading as her main hobby
and favors books on psychology
and comparative religions.

While working as Director of
Christian Education, she traveled
extensively through the South, to
Missouri, Illinois, Colorado..,all
the way to Salifornia to attend
various Sunday School conven-
tions. She finds travelings source
of pleasure and hopes someday to
visit Europe and other countries
outside of the United States,

In the last will and testament
of Mary McLeod Bethune. her
legacy leaves love; hope; the
challenge of developing confi-
dence in one another; a thirst
for education; a respect for the
use of power, faith; racial dig-
nity; a desire to live harmonious-
ly with fellow men, and finally,
a responsibility to young people.

Mrs, Bailey seems to have
' inherited Mrs. Bethune's legacy

and her philosophy of living and
serving. The warm glow I felt
at the conclusion of our Inter-
view came not from a blazing
fire or a hot cup of tea, but
from the tremendous inner
warmth of t h i s woman which
fairly radiated throughout the
room,

arch, 1965 Marks 35th Year Of Community Service. Group Formed in

1930 By 12 Women Is Now One Of Fanwood's Leading Organizations.

Tliu Fanwood Womuiis Club
celebrates its anniversary this
month, marking 35 years of se r -
vice to the community. Started
March 28, 1.930, by twelve am-
bitious ladies under the leader-
ship of Mrs, S. T, Hiatt. its
primary purpose was to help
the newly established Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, This pro-
gram rapidly changed and ex-
panded as the club became fed-
erated soon after its inception,
until today they have many mem-
bers from varying walks of life
and differing religious back-
grounds, b a n d e d together in
working un many projects for
the betterment of the area.

The club became federation
minded early in its history. The
first year of its existence it sent
three members, Mrs, j , J. Ag-
noli, Mrs. A. P. Riddle, and
Mrs. Hurry Mover to the state
convention in Atlantic City.Since
dues were ten cents a month the
members had to foot their own
convention expenses. The Fan-
wood Wnmnns Club has never
foiled in 35 years to have a
representative at the convention.

The first department to be
formed was called the Social
Service department, later to be
known as Welfare. This has al-

ways bdcn tiu club's most active
department, understandably so,
since this is where service mind-
ed members can make a sat is-
fying contribution to a wide var-
iety of philanthropic programs.
In 1930 the small nucleus of
ladies supplied food, fuel, and
other necessities for six local
needy families, an ambitious pro-
gram for a department of this
size. Today, In addition to this
original program of help to needy
families, the Welfare department,
with an expanded membership of
42, has an annual "Sale for the
Blind, a Breakfast for the Ar-
thritis Foundaion, has worked for
the Plainfield League for the
Handicapped, stuffs Easter Seal
envelopes, holds an annual party
for elderly patients at Runneils
Hospital, works for Greystone
State and Muhlenberg Hospitals.

The second department to be
formed was the Drama depart-
ment, started in 1.931. Its pur-
pose is twofold; to entertain the
club members and to broaden
the cultural horizon of those
interested in theater art. At first
two plays a year were given for
the general membership. Today
one play or skit, often written
by n member is given annually

as a program for the club, and
department members attend and
review current theater produc-
tions, local and on Broadvvay,

The Garden Department was
also formed in 1931, and has
made many aesthetic contribu-
tions to the community by var-
ious planting projects at com-
munity sites. They have also
helped beautify the monthly club
meetings and various social e-
vents with lovelyflower arrange-
ments and corsages. The ladies
also play an important part in
decorating the dining room at
Christmas time for the veterans
at Lyons Hospital,

1931 was an active year for the
club, with the formation of yet
another department which has
made a fine cultural contribu-
tion to the group; namely the
Literature Department, which
has been active and useful since
that day. They have a library for
members and current literature
is discussed and reviewed. They
also have given gifts of books
and money to the Fanwood Mem-
orial Library, and have entered
the creative writing contest. In
1952, they inaugerated the prac-
tice of giving Christmas gifts to
some of the patients at Runneils
Hospital, and have continued and

expanded this project in subse-
quent years,

Four years later, in 1933, one
of the club's largest and most
active departments was formed;
the American Home department,
dedicated to enhancing and en-
larging the skills of the Fanwood
club women as homemakers.
Through the years they have
raised money for the club by
compiling, printing and selling
recipe books, have donated mon-
ey towards a Home Economic
Scholarship fund at Douglass
College, have entered the Vogue
Sewing Contest, and plan varied
field trips relevant to their alms.

Over the course of years, var-
ious departmens have been
formed and disbanded, depending
upon the needs and interests of
the members at that time, but
each in its own way, making a
unique contribution to the club.
Some of these now defunct de-
partments were, an Evening De-
partment, Art. Music, Antique,
International Relations depart-
ments. Our newest is the Civics
and L e g i s l a t i o n Department
formed in 1960, which studies the
problems of local government
and education.


